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Airliner crashes 
HANOVER, N.H. - A Northeast Airlines plane on a 

fltght from Boston to Lebanon, N.H., and Montpelier, 
Vt., crashed and burned in fog on Moose Mountain near 
Hanover Friday ni ght. 

Reports from the scene indicated as many as 32 of 
the 42 persons aboard were killed. 

A helicopter bearing medics and rescue personnel 
from Pease Air Force Base at Portsmouth, N.H., was 
at the scene to assist in rescue operations. 

Mary Hitchcock Hospital reported one survivor there 
and two others were at the nearby home of the late Gen. 
Frank Merrill, leader of Merrlll's Mar .1uders In World 
War 11. No Information was available on their ldent ltles 
and ~ondttton. 

Per'ions near the scene sal1 the plane cras\1ed about 
60 reel below the mou11l1lntop, tn an areao,1 heavy woods 
and rock l~dge. 

A num~r or thosa aboari were report~d badlyburnt!d, 
but rour were able to wa\k: down the mounl .1ln. 

Thieu unyielding on talks 
S . .\IGON - President Nguyen Van Thieu was reported 

Friday to have refused to yield in his opposiUon to 
letting the Viet Cong's National Liberation Front have 
a separate role in peace talks. 

This would set back prospects for an early break. 
through tn U.S. efforts to get the preliminary peace 
talks In Parts movlng forward. 

Hanoi radio emphasized Friday that North Vietnam 
h ld not accepted any U.S. condi tions ln exchange !or 
a halt to the bombing. 

South Vietnamese sources who have access to offi· 
cial Information said U.S. Amb:tssador Ellsworth Bun. 
ker has accepted Thieu's position as final and has told 
Washington that further efforts to persuade the pres!. 
dent to change hi s mind are hopeless, at least tor 
the present. 

The U.S. mission declined to comment on this report. 
The Informants said Thieu was unbending on the 

subJect ot letting the front take part ln peace negotta. 
lions. 

Clifford cites U.S. might 
WASHINGTON - Secretary of Defense Clark M. Clif· 

ford declared Friday the United States holds s ubstantial 
military superiority over the Soviet Union even though 
his figures showed the strateg1 ,· lead has dwindled. 

Clifford said he wasn't trying to pick a political 
fight btst he nevertheless tossed out new data on mis. 
sties, bombers and submarines which obviously were 
meant to challenge remarks by former Vfce President 
Ri chard M. Nixon. 

The Republican presidential candidate had accused the 
Democ1·at:;; of Ieavlflg the nation with a •1 gravely serious 
securlty gap'' whi ,.h should be replaced by c lear-cut 
superiority under a new ad mini :;tratlon. 

''l was comforted when I came into the department to 
find the extent of the superiority which we had over the 
Soviets,'' Clifford responded at a Pentagon news con
ference . ''I have continued in that direction." 

Teacher strike continues 
NE\V YORK - State Education Commissioner James 

E. Allen stepped back into the New York City teachers 
strike Friday, in a possible prelude to a state take. 
over of the paralyzed 1.1.mllllon-pupll public school 
system. 

Albert Shanker, president of the striking AFI..CIO 
United Federation of Teachers, immedlately agreed to 
meet with Allen, concer:ilng the deadlock ov~r the 
ouster of 79 white teachers from the Negro and Puerto 
Rican Ocean Hlll·Brownsvllle experimental school dis. 
trlct in Brooklyn. 

Mayor John V. Llnds:ly sald the crlsl'> between Oct'.lil 
Hill and the predomlna11lty white 55,000.member UFT 
had ''turned into a fearful battleground between races.'' 

In the midst or efforts to settle a slowdown of 32,500 
policemen and firemen, Lindsay asked Allen to re
enter the school strlke. The mayv r ·11dsoafter Gov. Nel-
son A. Rockefeller had said: 

''The Boar:t or Reget\ts and the state edur-atton com· 
missioner have held meetings and are ready to help 
when asked .•• '' 

Young priest • resigns 
SAN ANTONIO - A high ranking Roman Catholic 

priest, saying he could no longer endure the conditions 
ot the giant San Antonio archdiocese, announced Friday 
he has resigned as a part of his and 50 other priests' 
demand that their archbishop give up his post. 

The Rev. John Paul Klein, 29, vice chancellor of 
the archdiocese of San Antonio, said one major reason 
he decided to resign was the ''pyramid structure of 
church authority which has little hope of substantial 
reform.'' 

The young priest submitted his reslgnatlon1·hursday
the same day that he and 50 other priests announced 
that they have asked Pope Paul V1 for the resignation 
of Archbishop Robert E. Lucey. 

The archbishop will be 78 next March and his age 
was cited as one of several reasons tor asking him 
to step down as spiritual leader of a half million Catho. 
Iles. There are 448 priests under Archbishop Lucey's 
direction in the 32-county archdiocese. 

HUH slams Nixon 
LOS ANGELES - Hubert H. Humphrey accused Rich. 

ard M. Nixon Friday or ''playtng politics with our na
tional security.'' 

He dented his Republican opponent's statement that 
Democrattc administrations permitted a ''security gap'' 
between U.S. and Soviet military power. 

• 11n an errort to catch votes he ts playing politics 
wtth our national security, und'!rmlnlng the confidence 
of our allies, encouraging a recklessness amon~ our 
eneml'!" 1nrt undermining our long and patient eftorls 
to brlng a rational end to the madn~-;s or the str.Jleglc 
arms race,'' said Humphrey. 

He made the statement ln reply to a Nixon radio 
broadc~st Thursd:-iy night which pledged to close a 
••serious seC":urtty gap'' caused by misjudgment of 
Soviet Intentions by the Kennedy and Johnson admlnlstra. 
tions. 

The former vice president said the Democratic ad
ministrations had failed to maintain real superiority 
in armaments, making lt more difficult for the United 
Stat.es co negotiate with Russia on arms limitation and 
other matters. 

teams to meet 
• 
ID own 

By DAVE AMMONS 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The Southwest Conference's most 
explosive offensive power meets the 
circuit's top defensive team at 2 p,m, 
today as Tech's Red Raiders host the 
Mustang;s of Southern Methodist Uni# 
verslty In a battle for the league's 
top spot. 

A homecoming crowd of 48, 000 per -
sons ts expected to flood Jones Stad
ium to witness the top aerial circus 
in the nation, produced and dtrect.ed 
b}' SMU quarterback Chuck Hi.'<son . 

ONLY HALF.WAY through his soph
omore season, Hixson's 135 pass com
pletions already surpass the school 
season records of the University of 
Texas. Texas Christian University and 
Rtce . Baylor's Don Trull and Terry 
Southall, Tech's Tom Wilson and SMU's 
Mike Ltvtngston are the only passers 
in SWC history to fire more strikes Ji 
an entire season. 

The San Antonio Highlands product 
has thrown for 1,585 yards and nine 
touchdowns, an average of 11 . 7 yards 
for every completion. He has had 15 
passes intercepted, 

Hixson has guided SMU to a 4-1-0 

season mark with the only loss coming 
against the current number two team 
In the nation, Ohio State, by a score 
of 35-14, In SWC action, the Pontes 
have two wins and no defeats to give 
them a tie with Tech for the circuit 
lead , They defeated TCU, 21-14, and 
toppled the Rice Owls, 32-24. 

A SPEEDY COMPLEMENT to Htx
son's aerial talent ls senior end Jerry 
Levlas. In SMU's five games this fall, 
the 1961 honorable mention All-Amert. 
c an has gathered- in 44 passes for 645 
yards and four touchdowns - a 14,7 
yard average , 

Levias ts currently pacingthe5WC's 
pass receivers and is followed lmme
dtat.ely ln chat department by Mike 
Richardson and Ken Fi ~ming - also of 
SMU. Richardson's 27 catches have 
netted 335 yards and one touchdown, 
while Fleming has toted 26 Hixson
passes 269 yards for four TD's , 

Richardson is also che leading rush
er in the SWC. A senior halfback from 
Fore Worth Castleberry, he has car
ried the ball 103 times on che ground 
for 515 yards and four tallies. 

The Mustangs have thus far proven 
to be a third quarter team, scoring 42 

points while shutting out their opposi
tion in that period. 

TECH HOPES to quiet the SMU at
tack by pitting the SWC's defensive 
giant against the Ponies. The Raiders, 
who have already faced two of the 
nation's top passers, have yielded only 
three touchdowns via the air route, 

Cincinnati's Greg Cook, pilot of a 
passing attack second only to SMU, 
and the natlon's eleventh#besc passer, 
Mississippi Scat.e's Tommy Pharr 
whose favorite target, Sammy Milner, 
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WINS TITLE - Linda Baker, Dallas sophomore majoring in education, won the 
title of the Tech 1968 Homecoming Queen Friday night and was crowned in 
ceremonies at Municipal Auditorium. She will reign over Homecoming fenivities 
and will be re-crowned in pre-game activities in Jones Stadium today. Miss Baker 
was sponsored by the Ag· Eco Club. She is in Alpha Phi sorority, Little Sister of 
Minerva and Theta Sigma Phi. (Staff photo by Richard Mays) 

Action-filled parade 

heads up festivities 
1 'TeXJS Tech- Where the Actlon ls r·· 

declares the theme of today's 
Homecomi ng par1de which 65 organ!. 
zations have helped co-ordinate. 

These 65 entries will make the Home. 
coming parade the largest Tech has 
ever given to honor the ex#studencs who 
have rerurned here for this occasion, 
Kie Jackson. Fritch junior said Wed
nesday. 

JACKSON IS assistant Homecoming 
parade chairman for Alpha Phi Omega, 
the organization in c '1arge of all home# 
coming activities. The A Phi 0 Parade 
marshal ls will meet on Main and Avenue 
K ac 7:15 a .m. to close off Main Street 
from all through traffic, and prepare 
to receive all entering floats, cars and 
marching units for positioning. By 
9:30 a.m . all unJt.c: in the parade must 
be in position. 

The 22 floats entering the competi
tion will appear in the parade as 
follows: 

Phi Kappa Psi, Army ROTC, ASAE, 
Sigma Kappa, Phi Delta Theta, Alpha 
Chi Omega, Air Force ROTC, Town 
Girls, Delta Gamma, Pi Beta Phi, Wells 

Hall, Sigma Nu, Alpha Tau Omega, 
Alpha Delta Pt. 

CHI OMEGA, Delta Delta Delta, Phi 
Psi, Weymouth Hall, Kappa Kappa Cam. 
ma, Kappa Alpha Order, Gamma Phi 
Beta, and Phi Gamma Delea . 

The International Club, Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon, Tech Union and the Lubbock 
Tuberculosis Association have entered 
non-competitive floats . Alpha FhiOme. 

· ga will enter their traditional float 
parade , 

The parade w:tll begin at 10 a ,m and 
will march down Broadway towards the 
campus. The two mile parade will be 
led by a Lubbock police car, and fol
lowed by the Naval Reserve Color 
Guard, 

THE MOUNTED Red Raider precE:des 
the homecoming Queen and her court . 
She will be followed by the Tech Band, 
the floats, cars, and other entering 
groups. 

Television station KLBK will broad
cast the entire parade for the first time 
ln color . 

Tech prexy welcomes 
university ex-students 

I am honored to welcome all 
returning ex·students for this 
weekend of Homecoming activi
ties . I am very proud to be able 
to report to you that Texas 
Tech is progressing in all major 
university criteria . 

I am particularly pleased with 
the theme of this 1968 Home
coming - ''Texas Tech : Where 
the Action Is'' - because I think 
it truly characterizes academic 
programs, in growing research 
projects and in our determina-

tion to be of great service here 
and abroad . 

We want you to be proud of 
Texas Tech. The students, the 
faculty and the administration 
solicit yow support because we 
know that for Texas Tech to 
achieve total greatness , its ex· 
students must always be an im
portant part of the college com· 
munity . 

Welcome home. Have an en
joyable weekend. 

- Grover E. Murray 

er se ecte 
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omecom1n 
By NANCY FIREBAUGH 

Copy Editor 

Former governor of Colorado Dan 
Thornton crowned Ll11da Baker Home. 
coming Queen in ceremonies at MU· 
nlcipal Auditorium Friday night just 
hours after Homecoming actlvittes got 
under way with a bonfire and spirit 
pep rally. 

Three awards for Homecoming dee. 
orations were announced at the rally. 
Horn Hall took top honors in the worn. 
en's dorm compeUtlon, Sneed Hall in 
the men's dorm competition, and Wall 
and Gates Hall in the dorm complex 
competition. 

MISS BAKER, Dallas sophomore, 
was sponsored by the Ag-Eco Club. 
Thornton ls a distinguished alumni 
of Tech. 

He crowned Miss Baker ''the fairest 
o! all In Texas Tech land.'' 

Named to the Queen's court were 
Hadra Hines, Wichita Falls senior1 

Donna Johnstone, Albuquerque senior, 
Mary Jean Legg, Dallas junior and 
Barbara Zimmerman, Oklahoma City 
junior. 

Last year's HomecomlngQueen Mrs. 
Chris Adrian Jones presented the new 
queen with the royal scepter, and Mike 
Riddle, student association president, 
presented her a dozen red roses. 

Host of • • • activities slated 
for Tech Homecoming 

Today marks the end of weeks of 
preparation devoted to Homecoming 
pre-game and half#time activities. 

Pre-game activities slated for Home· 
coming celebration are the Homecom. 
Ing Queen and her court, and presenta
tion of Homecoming awards. 

nYENTY-SIX FLOATS have entered 
today's parade at 10 a.m . The parade 
ls estimated to last more than 111z 
hours. 

The ex-students luncheon at 11 :30 
a.m. in the Municipal Coliseum ts host
ed by Furr's Super Markets, Fw-r·s 
Cafe terias, Dunlap's and Frontier 
Stamps. 

After che Homecoming queen and her 
court are presented in special cere
monies, awards will be given co float 
competition winners ac 1:45 p,m. 

TROPHIES WILL be presented to 
winners in the Sweepstakes, Sorority, 

• 
l 
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All-Campus, and Fraternity divisions 
of the float competition 

The float which best represents the 
Homecoming theme will be selected 
Sweepstakes winner by the judges. A 
$ 100 cash award and a trophy will be 
presented to the organization sponsor. 
ing thi s float, 

The other categories have as awards 
first and second place trophies, and 
respectively a i75 and $50 cash prize. 
The best fraternity entry will be award
ed an additional iso prize by the lnter
frabernlty Council, 

DURING HALF-TIME, the Tech band 
will perform a precision drill to a med
ley of songs from che musical ''West 
St de Story." Included in the medley 
will be ''Tonight•' and ''Maria.' ' 

Also planned for half-time entertain
ment ls a twirling routine to the song 
''Cool'' and a rhythm routine by che 
band co the song ''Officer Krupke.'' 

• ' 
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ueen 
THE QUEEN and her court will be 

presented in pre.game ceremonies at 
Jones Stadium today and wtll relgn 
over all Homecoming activities. They 
wlll ride In convertibles In today's 
parade, lead!ng Tech's largest Home. 
coming parade. 

Waggoner Carr 1 !or mer attorney gen. 
er al of Texas 1 was among a number of 
distinguished alumni at the ceremony. 

DONNA AXUM, former Miss Amert. 
ca In 1964, sang ''If He Walked Into 
My Life Today'' to the accompaniment 
of the Tech Symphony Orchestra under 
the d!rectlon of Paul Ellsworth, con. 
ductor. Mlss Axum ls information spe. 
ctalist with the public Information de. 
partment here. Bob Nash, assistant 
manager of KFYO rad!o and '48 Tech 
graduate, actlng as emcee, introduced 
the soloist. 

Arter three false starts, the Sigma 
Alpha Epsilons presented ''South Sea 
Magic,'' the program which won nrst 
place to the sing.song last spring. 

The former queen, now Mrs. Jones, 
said that the reigning queen 1s given 
a three day trip to Dallas where she 
appears In the Cotton Bowl parade. 

\VHEN MISS BAKER was crowned, 
she said, ''I'm just flabbergasted. I've 
never been so surprised in my whole 
life.'' 

Earlier in the evening, the Saddle 
Tramps lighted the huge bon!ires in 
the field north of the Wiggins Com. 
plex. The fire leaped and soared as 
nearly a thousand persons began to 
step away from the heat of the blaze. 

Twirling Terry Stephens, stephen
ville senior, silhouetted against the 
blazing fire, wielded two rtrey batons 
while the Coln' Band from Raider 
Land played. 

THE BAND, winner of the spirit 
stick last week, presented a skit. 
\Vtnner of the stick thls week was 
Delta Tau Delta. 

• 

CHEMISTRY ADDITION GROUND BROKEN Tech 
President Or. Grover E. Murray, right, Betty Thompson, 
senior chemistry major from Houston, and Lubbock 
Mayor W. 0 . ''Dub'' Rogers break ground for the $5.55 

million addition to the Cheminry Building. The addition, 
to be located south of the present chemistry facility, is 
scheduled for completion in 1970. (Staff photo by Rich
ard Mays) 
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Alums return Friday to claim 
Distinguished Alumnus Awards 

Dan Thornton 

Class of 1932 .•. founder, 
State Lite Insurance Co. ot 
Colorado and Cycle Manu- . 
tacturlng Co. , .. Colorado 
State Senate .•• governor of 
Colorado ..• chairman of the 
National Governors ' Confer. 
ence In 1953 , •• appointments 
under President Eisenhower • 
. . honorary doctors degree 
from Western State Col· 
lege in Gunnison, Colo. and 
from Tech. 

W3ggoner Carr 

Class of 1940 •.• attorney 
general of Texas .•. private 
law practice in Austin . • • 
law degree from Un1vers1ty of 
Texas •• • member of Texas 
House of Representatives • • 
• Speaker of the Texas House 
••• one of three men In Texas 
history to be elected speaker 
two consecutive terms .•. 
son enrolled in Tech. 

Welcome Home 
To The NEW 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

~s~ 

... !U 
Our New pestor, Oavid Ray, and. over ·1,000 Tech 

student members join all the congregation to wel-

come you at 8:15 AM, 10:45 AM and 7 PM Sunday. 

Same location 
Broadway and V 

Rear Adm. Donald Chapman 

Class of 1939 • . • deputy 
judge advocate general of the 
Navy ••• law degree trom the 
Un!verslty ot Texas • , • served 
in Navy v.7 program before 
entering Navy legal progt'am 
. . • born at Thalia, near 
Vernon .• . has son enrolled 
in Tech • . • has served ln 
present capacity as judge ad
vocate general since May I. 

Porter Parrls 

Class of 1938 .• , vtce presi
dent of Hilton Hotels Corp., 
Washington division, which tn. 
eludes new Washington Hilton 
Hotel and the Statler Hilton 
• • • also general manager of 
the Statler Hilton . • . at
tended North Texas State 
College tor one year and Tech 
for tour years •.• began his 
hotel employment with the Hll· 
ton Hotel in Lubbock in 1934. 
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CHRYSANTHEMUM COLORAMA CRUISES 

Tht addrtssts /isltd btlow art jusl a 
few of the many high spots called lo 
lht alltnlion of /ht Chrysanthemum 
Color11ma Commilltt. There 11rt 

man;· olht!T homes just as bt.tZUtif"l 
as Jhtst listed. 

60TH 

NORF KNOXVILLE 
LOUISVILLE 

CHRYSANTHEMUM 
CAPITAL 
OF THE WORLD 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

66TH-"' 

Sponsored by the ChryUnthamum Ctiloram1 
Comm1Me1 ol the Lubbod. Chamber ol 
Comm.,ce and Board ol City Dtvtlo9mtnt 

' 

I 

f'ruise No. l: 
1 . Texas Tech Campus 
2. Chrysanthemum Test Plot 
3. Tech Terrace Park 
4 . 3305 24th Street 
5. 3604 24th Street 
6 . 361 0 24th Street 
7. 3613 24th Street 

Cruise No. 2: 
1 . 4607 20th Street 
2. 2108 Topeka 
3 . 2110 Topeka 
4 . 1930 Slide Road 
5 . 21st and Vicksburg 
6 . 4604 21st Street 
7. 4700 21 st Street 
8. 4901 21st Street 
9 . 4804 19th Street 

10. 4801 18th Street 
11 . 4502 14th Street 
12. 4504 14th Street 
13. 4400-4600 blocks 13th St. 
14. 4510 11th Street 
1 5 . 4606 11th Street 

f'ruise "" o. 3: 
1. 3310 41st Street 
2 . 3213 42nd Street 
3 . 3204 43rd Street 
4 . 3208 43rd Street 
5. 6000 block Norfolk Drive 
6 . 3424 62nd Drive 
7 . 3823 62nd Drive 
8 . 6125 Lynn Haven Drive 
9 . 3600-3800 blocks 63rd Dr. 

10. 3700 block 64th Drive 
11 . 6100 block Knoxville Drive 
12 . Boston Avenue between 

60th and 55th Streets 
13. 5010 University Avenue 
14. 4215 University Avenue 
1 5 . 41 st and University 

PointR oi Interest: 
(OutJidt lht Cruise Arta) 

1 . 5002 Avenue Q 
2 . 50th and Indiana 
3 . 2416 29th Street 
4 . 2710 61 st Street 
5 . 2605 19th Street 
6 . 1401 Avenue Q 

• 
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Editorial 
Big game today 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
• 

The big football weekend reveals the college 
atmosphere as does nothing else. It ls one of 
the few visual and emotional experiences that 
cannot be duplicated anywhere else. 

This ls the season's second big football week. 
end on our campus. If It turns out as well as 
the University of Texas weekend, It will be a 
very successful Homecoming. 

This Homecoming Is the first one In a long 
time which figures to offer a close game with 
a lot at stake. Whoever wins today will as. 
sume undisputed leadership of the Southwest Con. 
ference. 

It Is a popular Homecoming philosophy to chose 
the team against which the home team ls most 
likely to make a good showing before the exes. 
Judging by pre-season predlcUons, this should 
have been one of those games. 

But as SWC football would have It, such ls not 
the case. As a result, exes are afforded today 
the chance to watch the making of a champion. 

. -
. .. , ... . 

, , .. , .... "' 

What's happening on other campuses 

Students ask Republican apowgy 
S 0 U T H E R N METHODIST 
UNIVERSITY 

About 150 s tudents and facul
ty members at Southern Metho
dis t University adopted a reso
lution last week to send a letter, 
with petitions attached, to the 
national and local Republ ican 
Party and to Richard N txon de
manding a public apology for 
the ejection of certain persons 
from last week 's Nixon rally 

' in Moody Coliseum in Dallas. 
Four s tudent s were ejected 

from the rally, advertised as 
open to all students, on the 
grounds that It was a ''private 
party," ''private function," or 
''private rally , '' 

UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA 

A mixup In communication 
caused some embarrassment to 
an unidentified motorcyclist and 
a pretty blk1nl.clad girl at the 
University of Arizona last week. 

The mysterious twosome- he 
drove and she sat on back hold. 
ing a sign- roared through the 
campus shortly after noon, ad
vertising the inc-oduction of the 

Homecoming Queens scheduled 
for 12: 30 p ,m . 1be introductions 
were never made, however . The 
senJor men' s honorary which 
had planned to introduce the 
student beauties failed to tell 
the Elections Commiss ion, 
which planned the stunt, that 
the girls couldn ' t make It. 

So away rode the pair, he 
c lad- in goggles, jacket and hel. 
met. and she wearing hardly 
anything at all, to advertise an 
event that did not exlst, 

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
UNIVERSITY 

Students for a Democratic 
Society were recognized by the 
Student Senate at Southern Il
linois University last week aft.er 
four separate attempts to delay 
the ac tion failed. 

After a parliamentary hassle, 
a recess to ir on out the diffi
culties, and voting the four mo
t io ns down, the motion to form
ally recognize the SOS group 
was approved , 

UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA 
About twenty ''gift.bearing'· 

students marched into the : 
Placement Center at the Uni· 
versity of Montana last week to 
see Thomas Culhane, a Central 
Intelligence Agency special rep. 
resentatlve, who was on cam
pus interviewing srudents seek
ing employment 1.n the CIA. 

One of the group, report.ed 
as ''Pat Hayes by proxy,' ' as 
the real Pat Hayes was else
where, was allowed to enr.er Cul
hane's office . Culhane said he 
and his visitor had ''an earnest 
and high-leve l philosophical d.Js. 
cus s ion on our views of free
dom." 

Culhane was given an oi l can, 
three beer bottles and other 
paraphenalia . The students said 
the gift had a message . 

UNIVERSITY OF BRIDGEPORT 

' 'Where 's the ldealism col. 
lege students are talking about 
today ?' · asked The Scribe, stu
dent newspaper at the Uni
versity of Bridgeport, in Its 
criticism of student apathy to. 
ward a campus Blood Drive. 

' 'We're talking aboutimprov
lng the world situation: well 

·----·· ... "'. -------

BOOK & STATIONERY CENTER 

KIDDY 
T-SHIRTS 

YOUR HOMECOMING 

HEADQUARTERTERS 

BRING THE ENTIRE FAMILY 

SOUVENIRS 

OF ALL 

TYPES ! 

here's the perfect opportunity 
for us to do something construc
tive to help others without paiD 
or expense,' " The editorial was 
encouraging students to meet 
this year· s goal of 400 pints 
of blood. So far only 203 pints 
have been given. 

''If your warm body isn't do
ing anything between 10:45 a.m_,_ 
and 3: 30 p . m ., drag it over to 
the Social Room of the Student 
Center and give a pint of d\at 
glorious stuff to someone who 
might need It more than you 
In the near future,' · the paper 
urged , 

UNIVERSITY OF HOUSTON 

Last week at a Sound ~. 
University of Houston students 
gave overwhelming support to 
Dr . James L. McCary and 
strong objections to an ardcle 
in the Houston Tribune on Mc· 
Cary's sex education clas_!I, 
''Psychology 330," 

The meeting was covered by 
a CBS cameraman and reporter 
This a c t I o n was centered 
aro!l!l<J an •-&j)CO by l!jlj!'l· 
asexual in McG.u.y',.i. class, - .~uou 

.-

KNICK 

·KNACKS 

• tat1oner 

1103 University Ave. P05-5775 
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Landmarlu many, varied 

History linked 
by tradition 

By PAGE CALHOUN 
Sraff Writer 

Tech landmarks link: his tory 
With tradition . 

Few Tech s rudents know or 
tbe Blarney Stone located under 
the colonn•de of the Electrical 
Engt•-lng Building. 

A 11uap of engineers discov. 
ered tbe stone near the campus, 
and after careful investigation, 
lt WU found to be identi cal to 
a piece of the original Blarney 
Stone which disappeared from 
Blarney C&stle near Dublin, 
Ireland. in 1658. Legend rumor s 
tbat to those who kiss the s tone 
ls given the gilt of eloquent 
•i-ch. 

''Rid.Ing into the Stm.set'' is 
the memorial of Will Rogers 
on his horse ' 'Soapsuds ," d0-
nated to Tech by the Am.on G. 
C arter Fotmdatioo in 1948. The 
starue is located on Soapsuds 
Pavillion east of Memorial 
Circle. 

11-IE TECH War Veteran's 
Association dedicated In 1948 
Memorial Cicle to all whose 

Calendar 
of' 

events 
SORORITIES 

Alpha Chi Omega - Open 
House-Tea.. immediately follow .. 
tog the game, 2417 Broadway, 
Lodge 

Alpha Delta P~ Open House, 
4~ p.m., Alpha Delta Pl Lodge, 
2426 1911!. 

Chi Omega-- Open House for 
Alumni, 4: 30 or after the game, 
Chi Omega Lodge, 2613 19th 

Delta Delta Delta - Home.
coming Coffee, 9-10 a ,m •• Tri
Delt L<>dge, 2211 University 

Delta Gamma - Tea, lmme.-
dlaD!ly follow:lng game, Delta 
Gamma Lodge, 2424 19th 

Gamma Phi Bet.a - Home
coming Tea, 4:30 - 5:30 p.m ., 
2119 Broadway 

Kappa Alpha Theta - Open 
ho!!;!! Tor eFents, -dates, etc. , 
coffee and doughnuts, 10 a.m . 
to 12 noon, Lodge, 1614 Broad
way 

Kappa Kappe Gamma - Re
ception lmmediar.ely following 
the game, Lodge, 2414-B Broad
way 

Pi Beta Phi - Reception lnl
med.Jately following the game, 
Pl Beta Phi Lodge 

FRATERNITIES 

Phi Delta Theta - Open 
House, 5-6: 30p.m., 5503 Brown
field Hwy. (New Lodge); Dance, 
8-12, Lubbock Supper Club 

Pbl Gamma Delta - break. 
fast, 8 a .m., Furr ' s Cafeteria, 
Toreador Room, Town 8t Coun
try; Dinner and Dance, 6: 30-
12:00 p.m., Lodge, 1617 Uni
versity 

Phi Kappa Psi - Reception 
for Ex-Students, 4-6 p.m .• 1907 
University. Dinner Dance, 7: 30-
12 p.m., place to be announced 

Pl Kappa Alpha - Home
coming Party, 6 p .m ., Hayloft 
Dinner Theater 

Sigma Nu - Bar-B-Que & 
Party, immediately following 
the game, Sigma Nu Lodge 

ORGANI ZATI ONS-

Aggie Club - Ex..Smdents 
Breakfast, 7:00 a.m., Livestock 
Pavilion 

Agricultural Economics Club 
- Coffee, 9:00.11:00 a .m ., Ag. 
314 

AJA- S.C. Homecoming 
Breakfast - Gues t Speaker: 
O'Neill Ford, 8:00 a .m. , Tech 
Union Cafeteria 

Art Department - Coffee, 
9:30 a .m .. X50 B 

Dlsclpllne Student Fellowship 
- Reception, immediately fol. 
lowing parade, Christian Sru.. 
dent CentEr, 2318 13th 

Ex.-Lettennen's Association 
- Ex.Lettermen's Breakfas t, 7 
a .m ., FWT's Cafeteria, Town 
& Country Shopping Center 

journalism Department -
Coffee, 9-10 a ,m .• Hutchinson 
Conference Room, Journali sm 
Bldg. 

Major-Minor Club - Coffee, 
8-9 a .m ., Women's Gym 108 

Mortar Board- Homec oming 
Coffee, 9 to 10:30 a.m ., Anni
vers ary Room, Student Union 
Building 

Mus ic - Reception, Lmmedl
ately following game, Music 
Bldiz . room l 

School of L.aw - Open How:e 
in die Law Library, 11 a .m .-
1 P.m., Law Library, X-15 
(Weot of Traff le Security) 

Sp11ch Deplrtment- Coffee, 
8-10 a.m., Sp!! :h Office in 
SJl l!l l!ICh 811tldtng . 

s ervice has brought honor to 
the college and the country. 
Memorial Circle is located in 
the center of the campus. 

The Victory Bells, located In 
t he east tower ot the Adminis
tration Building, are rung for 
30 minutes after every football 
or basketball victory. The bells, 
one 300 pounds and one 900, 
were also rung when E. J. Hol
ub, David Parks, Donny Ander
son and Phil Tucker were se
lec ted all-Americans. 

The Southwest Conference 
C ircle, si te of most Tech 
pep rallies, represents each 
conference school with a cari
c aNre of their mascot in con
crete . The circle, surrounding 
a plt for bonfires, was donated 
by the Saddle Tramps, Circle 
K and Alpha Ph! Omega. 

The firs t appearance of the 
Re d Raider galloping on a black 
hor se around the football field 
during pregame activities was 
In 1954 for the Tech-Auburn 
game in the Gator Bowl. The 
idea may have been conceived 
from the early years of Tech, 
when a similar rider mounted 
a white horse for Tech games. 

The first Red Raider was Joe 
Kirk Fulton, who rode atgames 
from 1953 until 1955. His fath. 
er donated the first setup, in
cluding the saddle and horse 
trailer. 

Jones Stadll.Ull was dedicated 
Nov. 29, 1947 in honor of the 
pas t president of Tech and his 
wife, Clifford B. and Audrey 
Jones. The Joneses made the 
Initial contribution of il00,000 
for the football stadil.D'Tl, which 
now has been enlarged to seat 
m or e than 42,000 fans . 

Tech Ads 
FOR RENT 

Marr tt-11 coup!•~ only, pool &nl1 lalrldry 
bl ll• ptld _ Tech- \'illage. '85 50 ro2. 
2233 !'nl~r'lfY \'Lllai:e ;so 50 P03. 
1111 22 . Var sity V1Ll 11te. l'lll S-0, N'll-12.SO 

Furn i shed ~ ~6? 50, spotle~s. quiet, con. 
Y9n Lent e lflcleocy, bllls pa id. •utom1tlc 
be11, relrLger 111!!d 1ir, one boy 2301 
18th Srrtt1 

3 room 1paMment Ollis paid f'rlvlte 
parking Quie t ne1gtlborhood 150 month. 
2306 M1in f"OJ.371 4 

f1JTTil1hed 3 bedr110m. 2 b1tlts. 4 bed. 
r oom, b•~ L block off C&O'IPlO L 'n. 
luml1he.I 2 bedroom In qu1et fr°'el •••Y 
from c 1mpw1 Bl1ckb11rn SWS.2109. 
SH4. I 451 

Ap1rttnent I bedroom 170.115 2 bedroom 
•11 5.05 elflclency (Nice) :55 Bills paid 
Bl• ckburn sws.21oq. 5114.1451 

TYPING 
LUBBOl.:K BLISIN(S." SER\'ICES.. ..•......• 
Tham•~. Thes•~. IBM S.lecD"lc type · 
wr iter s. noury service. mLmoographln~ 
"°'°k guu-1nteoad 30t>O 34th. SWU161 

l)p1n1 of all kLndl, the5es , term papers. 
d ll Hrtauons Guaranteed C:llKD"lc cypa. 
wr \lllT , fasl servLc.. Mrs Peu,y 01vl1 
2622 33r d, SW2.222'11 

IBM "elec rr lc· C:•perc ryp1s1 spec11llUng 
ln IM:me~. m-rm papers, etc SWIJ.3246 
or SW9.SQ.6S. 

Wa:nllld · Typltll. Hl1tory rese1rch, lllld re . 
l1t1td •ork Elacrrlc ~WTLlllT Na• I 
• ork. Mra j 1y . • P03.1654 f'OS.7337 

PROFE~IONAL TYP1N(;, editing Tech 
Gr1duate , E1parlenced Dlsser1.1 t1on1, 
llMl sas, a ll reporU Mr' Bigness, 3410 
28th SI. SW~2328 , 

40c prr page. Iheme<. re<e1rc:h. reporllll , 
e t:c Spe lling correc:i.d Fast, neat. glAlr· 
an~. Mrs . Sii.•. SH4.7r,5 1501 43rd 

T YPING: E•parlenced ClecrrLc cypa. 
wrltltr . Te rm papers, d'lese s, etc Work 
IUl:l'"llll~ . Mrs Rlch•rd Welch. 3004 
30th, SW~726S 

l)plnl Oona . Walldng di1tw1ce Tech 220S 
Bo.ion . E•prrt~.t. F11t C1ll Mr1 , 

, Anold, SH 4.3102 or SHW372. aftitmoon 

Typtnc: Tbames, tllrm p&pars. theM• 
E .:par1•ced WOTk pr111tMd. EJ.ec:rrlc 
f)piWI larr . Mr1 Glady1 Worbn&n. 2505 
24th, SHM167 

~ MISCE LlANEOt.'S 
tr.4111'1 tutor · C9TUfled UP'!rlanced malh 
tuclwr, full time D.1ror1n1 by appoint. 
m9r11 2627 2.511'1 SH7.41J24 

Jeck West Lumblr Co 2506 Ava H 
SH7.28J9. Sil(titly damaged doors m1Q 
• -.cel l9nt dasb: or tabla <. Al90 peg. 
boards. boob:, pa tn1111 

Ja-rry·1 5-rvtc:e &rblr Shop Halr<:uu 'I 
Tbrea muter t..rbar• to Hr"" you 
2SOS Amllur1t POZ.2130 

- LOO K-
-SHIRTS15c.PANTS 20c:-ORESSES 25c 

IP you wuh-EXTil.A U - w11ll
-karcb lnc:ludad ~O... "Y· 
tft DISCOUNT WITH TH IS AD 

1.DE A.1. P AMIL Y LAl.l'IDR Y 
1712 40. P0l."6l0 

FOR SALE 
F or Sale: Two good 1e1u to '"Fiddler 
on che Roof' " (lo- r level) SW~4733 
11Ur 6, 

1%6 Hondl 305 1upsr ll&wk 2,500 mtle<. 
Perfec t c:ondla on Helmet Lncludad. ~W9. 
1682 

426 ttEMI .• 66 flod~e Cornet, 50l H.d. 
ders, 4 51> r.ears. P.lake offer 223 Cola. 
m1n 742-7326. 

"11111a l 0t11ol• /lome Sureo T1pr Oet-k 
W• ln1.11 c• se y.· • O · · 4 & II rrack 
Sounds good C1ll 742-~080 

Tiny Toy Poodle• l» lllld up Vv1a1y 
color •. 1t10 boudtng, croomln&. ttud 
HTV IC:t!, S6l.:Z.Sl5. 1163.2251 

1'1161> tlONDA 30!i Suprrhawk 2.500 tNle' 
perlirc l condition Helmel Included 
SW0.16112. 

GU»on 12 1rrlng 0 25 Per1ac:1 cond 
ltlOfl 121!0 N- ~160 wllh c: 1H Call 
SWZ.22114 

For S.le : Manin Cl111Lc r.w1.1r lt1re 
- 'lOJ For MrloUJ mU1Lc:t1n1 
SWS.%06 Attianioon• only 
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GANT SHIRTS COLE HAAN SHOES 

SOUTHWICK SHIRTS TOWNE and KING SWEATERS 

CORBIN TROUSERS LONDON FOG OUTERWEAR 

Clyde's will be closed during the game so we too can support 

The Red Raiders 

MAI N AT UNIVERSITY 
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BUILDING PROGRAM - Construction has begun on the new 
Law Building which will house the law School, instituted at Tech 

• 

• 

in 1967. The Business Administration Building (center) nears slated to be completed in September ... Men and machinery con
Completion for its proposed December deadline. The building was tinue work on the new Biology Building scheduled for comple-

• 

• • 

I 
I 

I ' 

I 

lion fall, 1969. (See story on page 81). (Staff photo by Richard 
Mays} 

Yester ear's news IS still ere 

OPEN TODAY 
9: 30-6: 00 

TECH-EXES 
Come see 
us today 

LET'S BEAT SMU! 
5 Ill Q Clochicn 

COLLEGE CORNER 

• 

DOWNTOWN 
1112 BROADWAY 

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Sheaffer's big deal gets you through 
29 term papers, 3 book reports, 17 exams; 
52 quizzes and 6 months of homework. 
Sorry about that. Sheaffer"s big deal means you can 

write twice as long. Because you 
get the long-writing Sheaffer dollar 
ballpoint plus an extra long-writing 
49C refill free . All for just a dollar. 
How much do you think you can 

write? SHEAFFER" The world"s longest writing dollar ballpoint pen . 

• 

~ 
..... 1968 w_ A SHEAFrER PEN COMPANY, FORT MADISON, IOWA, A TEXTRON COMPANY 

Fashion 

Flair 
by 001111:.i Rutl1 Sr11itl1 

Lace is back and 1t·s going 
everywhere and doing every
thing . A modified tent of lace 
goes dancing, a lace~sleeved 

dress goes to church. The 
lace-trimmed shirtdress goes 
to school, a lacey swimsui t 
goes wherever the water ts. 
and the bride wears polnt or 
Chantilly lace . 

Lace was a fifteenth cent.. 
ury invention, first used as 
trimming for ''body linen'' . 
It was a luxury item, made 
either with a needle or a 
bobbin. It supplied profitable 
work ror thousands of women . 
Today, machines copy hand. 
made lace so perfectly that 
only experts can tell the diff
erence. 

Lace comes by the yard as 
edging, insertion (two straight 

edges). flouncing, gallon (two 
scalloped edge c;) or as beading 
(with slits through which 
ribbon may be laced) . It ls 
made from cotton, nylon, silk, 
rayon and wool fibers . 

GIRLS! 
Visit us for a stunnlng sel. 

ectlon of suits, dre sses, and 
sportswear. Perfect for the 
football games, dates and par
ties tool Sizes Juniors 3-13, 
Misses 6-18 . Don't miss our 
FIRST ANNIVERSARY SALE. 
starting November 1 

OONNA"S STYLE SHOP. 
2117 SOth, SH4-B9B3. 

Instant Credi t with 30 to 90 
days to pay. (adv.) 

\Vatch for the Anniversary 
Sale. 

''Board Approves 'Texas 
Tech U''' 

''Tramps Map Fountain Fund 
Drive'' 

History has a way or re
peating ttself and Tech ts no 
exception to the rule. 

The above headlines appeared 
in an extra edition of the Dally 
Toreador on Feb. 16, 1964. 
Hov,.ever, they could have 
appeared today. 

THE FIRST HEADLINE was 
written about the de cision of the 
Board or Directors to submit 
the name Texas Tech Unlversitv 
-as t:he ne_w name_ for the col
lege . The second, about the 

COSTUMES FOR 
ALL OCCASIONS 

TL:\EDOS 

Parl) '.\'<)vel11~~ 

\la\..e -up \lasl.~ 

~·igs 
2422 Bdwy . 

- \\usta~ll..:'> 
P03 3758 

opportunities 
wilb 

Pan 
American 
PETllOLEUM CORPORATION 

One or Che tarQ••C ••plorec1on end producing cornpe n•es on Nort:h Arrer•ca 

A Subs1d1ary of Stondord 011 Company {fnd1ona) 

ENGINEERS 

Senior and Graduate PETROLEUM. MECHANICAL ELECTRICAL. CHEMICAL. CIVIL, and INOUST· 
RIAL ENGINEERS for permanent eng1neer1ng pos111ons respons.ble for drillir\9. producting. and psol1ne 
plant work The Company otters outstanding eng1neer1"9 and management ~reen. 

GEOPHYSICISTS 

Senior and graduate students with ma1or1 1n GEOPHYSICS, PHYSICS, ENGINEERING PHYSICS. 
GEOLOGY, and MATHEMATICS for petroleum exploration geophysicist pos111ons. The geophys1c1st 
plays a vital role 1n Pan American's expanding e11ploration program. 

GEOLOGISTS 

Graduate student5 with maiors 1n GEOLOGY for permanent pos1t1ons 1n exploration geology . A150 temp· 
orary summer employment opportun1t1• for Senior and Graduate students who plan to c.ompleta •d 
vane9d degrees. 

ACCOUNTANTS 

Senior and Graduate students with a minimum of 20 houn. of Accounting for employment •n Tulsa, Okla
homa. Pan American offer1 challenging careers 1n the field of profeu1onal accounting. 

ARRANGE NOW FOR AN INTERVIEW AT THE PLACEMENT SERVICE OFFICE 

PAN AMERICAN PETROLEUM CORPORATIO 
'-N £QU.4l OPPtlfTUHlTV EMPLOYER 

Saddle Tramps tund drive for 
the new entrance marker to be 
placed at the broadway en. 
tance of the ca01pus. 

The name change was doomed 
to defeat In 1965 legtslative 
session at che hands of an ob.
viously unfavorable committee 
to tl1e na01e TTU. 

The fountain fund project is 
little more than half complete 
with the recent groundbreaking 
of phase one of the structure. 
The Saddle Tramps are again 
embarking on a fund drlve
this ti01e !or phase two. 

The One Stop 

MATERNITY 
SHOP 

• Dresses 
• After 5 Dresses 

SOME OTHER 
written during 
school year that 
now are: 

HEADLINES 
the 1963-64 
might apply 

''Tech Tackling Water Prob
lems'' 

''Football Crowds Break Old 
Mark'' 

''Student Says Tech Inferior 
to UT'' 

''Tech Grads Ducking Bullets 
In Vietnam'' 

''Thieves Raid Cars Near 
Wells Dorm'' 

''lFC 'Moves Ahead' on 
Building Lodges'' 

1 '5,000 Enroll First Day'' 
''Does Tech Supre01e Court 

need Revamping?'' 

''Phone Problem May Be 
Over'' 

''Buildings May Get Lit'' 
''New Dorms, Buildings 

' Brighten Tech Scene'' 

I 
• Separate Tops 
• Slacks 

l_ BUY TECH 
• Pant Suits 
• Slips 

Half Slips 

ADS 
• Panties 
· BrassierM 

Tho Room 102 - Journa•ism 

MATERNITY SHOP CALL 742-42151 

MONTEREY CENTER 

MAKE HOMECOMING COMPLETE 
Worship with your friends Sunday at 

ST. JOHN'S METHODIST CHURCH 
8:55 and 11 :00 a.m. 

Lubbock Methodism's University Church 

WELCOME EXES 

2431 J4th St. - SW9-BJ42 

Luskey's, the worlds largest Onler: of 

TONY LAMA 
Boots 

All Hats Hand 
Creased by luskey's 
RESISTOL·STETSON 
& AMERICAN 

All new at Luskey's Exclusively 
Permanent Crease Bell Bottom 
WRANGLES colors: Lt. 
blue·blue green-tan·bronze 



Here's more about 
• 

• 
Tech-SMU in 
for top spot 

battle 
swc Ill 

(Continued from page I) 
follows only Levias in re
ceptions, each engineered his 
team to a tie with the Raiders. 

Tech's offensive punch will 
center around the league's num
ber two rushing attack and a 
passing game that has netted 
as many touchdowns as has 
SMU's (9), but has attempted 
only half as many aerials. 

HALFBACK ROGER FREE
MAN, a senior two-year letter. 
man Crom Dublln, currently 
leads the Raider rushers with 
269 yards and four touchdowns 
on 66 carries for a 4.1 yard 
average, but fullbacks Jackie 
Stewart and Tony Butler, half. 
back Jimmy Bennett and quar
terback Joe Marulich aren't far 
behind. 

Matulich is presently third 
behind Hlxson and Arkansas' 
Bill Montgomery on the SWC 
passing honor roll, The Tech 
signal-caller has connected on 
59 of 108 attempts for 681 
yards and eight touchdowns, 
while limiting his interceptions 
to two, second lowest In the 
league . His average yardage on 

each completion Is 11.5. 
The SWC's pace-setter in the 

punt junior has returned 19 
kicks 307 yards for one touch
down and a 16.2 yard average. 

AFTER FIVE GAMES, the 
Techsans stand ~0-2 in season 
play and 2-0-0 in conference 
action. Their loop victories 
have come against Texas, 31-
22, and Texas A&M, 21-16. In 
intersectional activity, the 
Raiders blasted Colorado State, 
4~13, and deadlocked Cincin
nati, 10-10, and Mississippi 
State, 28-28. 

Tech owns an 8-7 lead over 
SMU in a rivalry dating back 
to 1932 with a mark of five 
wins and three losses in SWC 
play, The Mustangs, however, 
have been the Raiders' home
coming foes four times before 
too... :1 ~' and have emerged vic
torious t)n three of those occa
sions. 

Next week, SMU battles the 
Texas Longhorns in Austin, 
while the Red Raiders chal lenge 
the Owls of Rice University in 
Houston. 

Probable starters 

Offense: 
LE- Bobby Allen 
LT· Mike Holladay 
LG· Ronnie Sowell 
c. Jackie Booe 
RG- Don K.Jng 

RED RAIDERS 

RT· Mike Patterson 
RE· Lou Breuer 
QB- Joe MatuUch 
LH- Jimmy Bennett 
RH- Roger Freeman 
FB- Jackie Stewart 

Defense: 
LE· Bruce Dowdy 
LT- Jim Moylan 
LLB- Rob Junell 
MG- Joe Brown 
RLB- Dennis Lane 
RT- Leon Lovelace 
RE- Richard Campbell 
R· Gary Golden 
S- Larry Alford 
RH- Ronnie Rhoads 
LH- Denton Fox 

SOUTHERN METHODIST 
MUSTANGS 

offense: 
LE- Jerry Levtas 
LT- Bill Jackson 
LG- Kemp McMillan 
C- Stan Poulos 
RG- Keith Cupples 
RT- Terry May 
RE- Ken Fleming 
QB- Chuck Hixson 
LH· Mike Richardson 
RH- Sam Holden 
FB- Pinky Clements 

Today's 

Defense: 
LE- Mike Mitchell 
LT- Bill Wright 
NG- Rutus Cormier 
RT- Jim Johnston 
RE- Tommy Fraser 
LLB· Bruce Portillo 
RLB- Joe Stutts 
LC· Larry Tunnell 
RC- Mike Nekuz.a 
LS· Daryl Doggett 
RS- Jim Li vtngston 

Sports 

- -- -

l':.i gc ~ 

AP writer tabs Chiefs to beat Chargers, 
Cowboys to lose jinx with win over Pack 

NEW YORK (AP) - Be!ore 
last week the San Diego Charg. 
ers might have been surprised. 
But they won't even raise a 
collective eyebrow Sundaywhen 
the Kansas City Chiefs come 
out In tt.e s ingle wing. 

After all, what else i.s left, 
tor Hank Stram to do? 

THE CHIEFS' COACH sur
prised the Oakland Raiders by 
reverting to the old-fashioned 
straight T-formatlon last Sun. 
day, and Kansas City wound up 
with an upset and retention of 
first place ln the American 
Football League's Western Di· 
vision. 

The Chiefs are only one-halt 
game ahead of the Chargers 
and more or less have to win 
because they play the Raiders 
again the following week. 

Here are the latest selec. 
tlons with all games Sunday ex. 
cept the Green Bay-Dallas clash 
which is Monday night. 

- AFL-

KANSAS CITY 23, SAN DI
EGO 14 - Chiefs are s till 

' hurting tor pass receivers, but 

without quarterback Pete Beat. 
hard again but stilt has that 
stingy defense. 

Miri.mi 28, Denver 14 - Bob 
Griese bombs Broncos while 
Dolphins escape Steve Tens t's 
bombs because he has bruJs ed 
left shoulder. 

OAKLAND 45, CINCINNATI 
0 - What a day tor Paul Brown's 
team to play the Raiders, who 
have lost two in a row after 
wtnnlng 14 straight. 

- NFL-

Los Angeles 21, Baltimore 
17 - Johnny Unltas ' elbow ten-

donitis suddenly has made 
Colts ' title chances tender, and 
Rams I.ope to made them even 
more so. 

Minnesota 17, Chicago 14 -
Viking defense should have easy 
enough time stopping rookie 
quarterback Virgil Carter. 

ST. LOUIS 
LEANS 14 -
Parks ts ba ck 

28, NEW OR· 
Receiver Dave 
for Saints after 

missing four games, but Cardi
nals are rolling. 

Detroit 28, San Francisco 
17 - No paper Lions are 8111 
Munson and Mel Farr. 

Ne'v York 27, \Vashlngton 21 
- Giants might not penetrate 

Sonny Jurgensen's bullet-proof 
vest covering his cracked rib, 
but they will penetrate Red
skins• defense. 

CLEVELAND 31, ATLANTA 
14 - Norm Van Bracklin has 
Falcons stirred 
what Browns did 
last week. 

up, but look 
to Baltimore 

Pittsburgh 17, Philadelphia 
16 - This Is the Rams-Colts 
clash at the other end of the 
standings. Maybe no one will 
win. 

Dallas 20, Green Bay 17 -
It the Cowboys don't beat cham
pionship game nemesis now, 
they never will. 

Daugherty to employ soph quarterback 
and psychology to upset Notre Dame 
By THE ASSOCIATED Press 

Michigan State Coach Duffy 
Daugherty, who rarely misses a 
trick, will employ a sophomore 
quarterback and a little psy. 
chology when his Spartans rack
le tltth-ranked Notre Dame lo 
one ot the key games on Satur
day's major college football 
program. 

Dream'' at halftime or the na
tionally televised game. It will 
be telecast by ABC .starting at 
1:30 p.m. EDT. 

THAT POPULAR TUNE 
might be even more fitting at 
Champaign, JU., and Ames, 
Iowa, where Illinois and Iowa 
State face even more imposing 
tasks than Mlchlgan State. 

have allowed 194 points while 
scoring just 39. 

Iowa State, 3.3 andcomi ngotf 
a 42. 7 loss to Oklahoma, meets 
unbeaten third.ranked Kansas, 
winner of ft ve and ave raging 300 
yards rushing, 130.6 passing and 
45 points a game. The Jay. 
hawks have allowed only 61 
points. 

tankers see more 
powertul ground game, featur
ing rookie Robert Holmes, and 
solid defense should be just 
enough to overcome Chargers' 
potent offense. 

New York 34, Boston 20 -

Daugherty has tapped Bill 
Triplett to s tart against the 
Irish-and the Spartans' music 
director will tap his baton and 
the band will play ''Impossible 

Illinois, winless and a 58-8 
loser to Notre Dame last week, 
takes on unbeaten, second. 
ranked Ohio State. In losing all 
five games so far, the Illini 

IN ADDITION, bothOhloState 
and Kansas will be trying to 
make the most ot an opportun1· 
ty to c lose the gap on Southern 
California in The Associated 
Press' major college poll. 

MEXICO CITY (AP) - Free
wheellng Mike Burton led a 
mass advance of American 
swim s tars through qualifying 
heats for three Olympic finals 
Friday while the unbeaten U.S. 
basketball team, heartened by 
the quick recover y or Spencer 
Haywocxl from a stomach ail· 
ment, girded for its gold medal 
showdown with Yugoslavia. 

American canoeists were 
shut out in the medal derby as 
Russian and Hungarydominated 
the seven-race finals. 

BUT BURTON, the400-meter 
freestyle swtmmtnggold medal
ist, and backstroke specialists 
Pokey Watson, Kaye Hall and 
Mitch Ivey showd promise of 
adding considerably to the 
Yanks' gold haul, whichstoodat 
37 going into the next.to-last 
full .d.fiY of compettttoo. .at the 
Games. 

B u rt on, smooth- s troking 
UCLA undergrad from Carmi
chael ,Caltf., breezed to an easy 
victory in his 1,500-meter prell-

l CITTEI PICll' 
ClllTIY lllCE 

FRI ., SAT., & SUN. 

COTTON CLUB 

mlnary heat and joined Yale's 
John Nelson and 16-year-old 
John Kinsella of Pompano 
Beach, Fla., in Saturday's final. 

Miss Watson, an JS.year-old 
UCLA coed from Santa Clara, 
Ca lif., upstaged double gold 
medalist Kaye Hall of Tacoma, 
Wash., with the fastest clocking 
in the prelims or women's 200.. 
meter backstroke-one ot sever
al new events on the Olympic 
program. 

MISS HALL ALSO QUALI
FIED for the Friday night final. 

Mitch Ivey, a Stanford sopho. 
more from Santa Clara , set 

0 
THE GENTLEMAN'S SHIRT 

Collegiately- Correct ... 
For Fall 1968: Sero offers a choice of two 
of America's most celebrated campus collar 
models - the Purist® button-down and the 
new, distinctive Bristol. Deftly tailored -
with trimly tapered body lines - in a host 
of handsome solid colourings, stripings and 
checks, many exclusive with Sero. Both 
models come in fine-comb ed 100°/o cotton or 
durable press. 

AVAILABLE AT 

Dom's, Ltd. 
2420 Broadway 
Lubbock, Texas 

the pace as three Americans 
moved into the men's 200 back
stroke finals, a lso set tor Fri· 
day night. 

Ivey, 19, splashed across the 
flnlsh line in 2:13.3, the best 
time in the elimination heats, 
while a pair of 17-year-old 
schoolboys, Jack Hersley of 
Sea ttle and Gary Hall of Garden 
Grove, Cali f., advanced with 
clockings of 2 :13. 7 and 2:16.2 
respectively. 

The U.S. cage team, which 
h:i.s rolled past eight rivals on 
the way to the finals, received 
a jolt Thursday night when 
Haywood, tts 19-year-old scor-

• 
' 

' 

Ing and rebounding standout, 
was stricken wlth diarrhea. 

BUT THE 6-FOOT-9 PIVOT· 
MAN from Detroit was pro. 
nounced fit to play Friday morn
ing, 

Joe Namath, who gets inter. 
cepted, meets Nick Buoniconti, 
who does some intercepting, and 
Namath comes out on top. 

Houston 21, Buffalo 3- Bills, 
forever hurting, may be without 
quarterback Dan Darragh and 
flanker Haven Mos~s . Houston 

This Weeks Programs 

Fugs 
Andy Warhol 
Lenny Bruce in Concert 

All Underground Movies out by 12:30 

< .. Jfl • 

' 

\ . •• 

··- -
GRADS 

,+H, c---· I-·-· 
'-"-L'-"--- .. -- ··--·-

Hail! Hail! the old gang's here 
Welcome, olumni! Remember how you used lo 

browse omong our pooks ond how you used lo shop here 
in 1he ··good old doys · '? T odoy we hove 

even bigger and better selections . For old time's sake, vis ii your 

College Books lore. Renew old ocquoinlonces, 

moke new ones . See for yourself how we've changed . 

"Oii JHf 
CAMPUS" 

WELCOME TECH EXES 

eLOW UP ANY NEGATIVE AS LARGE AS 
20'' X 24'' FOR THE LOW COST OF $5.00 

OPEN 9:00-6:00 
10% DISCOUNT ON YOUR PHOTOFINISHING FOR HOMECOMING 

,.g11mp111 ,.g11m1J11 ,.g,1111, 
1607 UNIVERSITY 
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SWC top defense against nation's top offense • in duel for loop supremacy 

• a1 
Raiders got 
8tart in '25 

by BENNY 11.JRNER 
Staff Wrlter 

Do you remember such names 
a s Std Knowles , H. C. ''Chubby'' 
P ruitt, or Winfield Nicklaus? If 
so you probably have a r eced
ing hairline or graying temples 
to go along with the nostalgic 
moments . 

For those who are not fami l
iar with these names , turn back 
the page s of time 43 years to 
September "of 1925, It was in 
that year that football began at 
Tech. 

CAPTAIN NICKLAUS lead his 
team to the gridiron and dld 
not walk away until the Mata
dor s made their firs t season a 
winning one with a r ecor d of 
6- 1-2. For hi s efforts Nicklaus 
was inducted into the Tech ADl
letic Hall of Honor . 

er- on 

HALFTIME IN THE ' 20's - This afternoon fans will be enter
tained at halftime by the 38 7 piece ''Goin Band f rom Raider
land." But, in 1926 Matad or partisa ns thrilled to a halftime rop
ing perlormance by two cowpokes du r ing intermiss io n of the 
Tech-Simmons game. 

• • 
I I 

Matadors of 1925 

238 wins-I 

• omecom1n 

• 

osses-2 • ties The Matadors did not s top 
their winning ways here how
e ver. ln 1927 and '28 the Scar
let and Black had season stand
ings of 6-1-3 and 4-4-1 , r espec
tively . 

The Redmen won only three of 
the nine scheduled contests. 

Head Coach Pete Cawthon, 
now with a year's experience, 
was ready to mold a power
house tha t was to last a decade. 

to the All-Border Conference 
team. In 1934 center Lawrence 
Priddy was given the same 
honor . 1968 Red Raiders 

Tec h hit the field with a 
bang in the thirtie s and with the 
exception of 1930 did not have 
a los ing season that decade . 

IN ' 30 HOWEVER, the Bull. 
fighters were not able to shake 
the effects of the previous year, 
in whic h the recor d was 1-7-2. 

Cawthon's reams of the thir
t ie s won 64 games while losing 
only 23 for a percentage of. 735. 

ELVA BAKER, captain of the 
1933 team, was the first Tech. 
San to m ake an all . conference 
team . Baker, an end was named 

The epitome of Cawthon's 
c areer was achieved in 1938, 
when the Matadors went 10 
game s without a defeat or a 
tie . Tech packed their bags and 
headed for the Cotton Bowl only 
to be edged out by the Gaels 
of St. Mary's, 20-13. 

In 1938, the Bullfighters lead 
the nation in defense and pass- \ 
Ing, 

• 

• 
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THIS IS YOUR DAY 
-HAVE FUN I 

• 

1221 UNIVERSITY AVE. Phone P05·5833 

-------------- .. 

Send for the Sit·On 

• ·1n. 
The trouble with a sit-in is what you sit on. And 

that you have to sit on 1t so long. 
Srnce our thing is keeping you alert mentally, 

we've had no remedy for other parts of the body 
that may fall asleep. Until we invented The Sit-On. 

What distinguishes The Sit-On from an ordinary 
pillow is a pocket for your NoDoz· 

Which means that now you can sit 1t out until 
the wee hours. Alert from top to bottom 

I want to sa'"e my seat Here's my $2 .00. Send me 
The Sit-On. Send check or money order to. NoDoz Pillow, 
360 Lel1ngton A .. enue. New York, New York 10017. 

Name--------------~ 
Address ______________ _ 
City _____ Slate ____ Zip ___ _ 

lhlJ otfer ••I'"~~ M••ch JI, 1969 Alie-.. 2 to J .,~.~~lo• deh•try, 
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AS A GET ACQUAINTED OFFER: 

COUPON . ·-· 
BRING THIS COUPON FOR A 

FREE 
HAIR CUT 

WITH REGULAR $3 SHAMf>OO & SET 

TINTING FROSTINGS & LASH & BROW COLORS 
Mo zella G ilmo re I Ethel Be ll 
Mar ie Rankin Gav T urner 
S1ck1 Hadamek Linda K1ssenger 
Wi lma Swan Bell Engelstad t 

FROSTINGS COMPLETE $15.00 ONE O f OUR BEST CREME 
OIL PERMANENTS $10.00 

Hair Fashions 
0pen Mon. thru Sat: Evenings By Appointment 

2 LoCiltions: 
4607 Brownfie ld Hwy . 
2606 Boston • 

SW9·4730 
SW5·6651 
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: FL ER :: 
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Welcome 

Back Exes 
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I Call or come by and t : 
t ' :-· 1 place your mum order. t • 

. . " ............... . • • • • 

• I 1401 University I : 
Charf9 Accb... 

Welcome 

t PD5·9329 t 1. t t : 
'------------------------~·,, 
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TOUGH TECHSAN DEFENSE - The Raiders 
we1e held scoreless in their f irst match, but the 
Mfense turned in an admirable job in also ho ld· 
Ing their fint opponent, McMurrav, to a Q. Q 

t ie. The captain of Tech's fint grid eleven was 
Wi nfield ' 'Windy'' Nicklaus, the grandfather of 
present Raider left half, Jimmy Bennett. 

Raiders 
Approprlalely they are cal

led the Red Raiders .• scourge 
of the vast South Plains. They 
are the most versatile bunch 
of foot.ballers possible •.• that 
Texas Tech aggregation that 
Coaches Pete W. Cawthon and 
Russell 1 1outchy' ' Smlth will pi t 
against 11 powerful teams dur. 
lng the 1939 gridiron campaign. 

• won 1n '40s era 
and clawed to help the Texas 
Tech footballers of '46 climb 
back on to the win wagon. They 
came out on top with an 8-3 
record. 

The Raiders earned a place 
in the Sun Bowl In 1947, but 
could not overcome the losing 
streak they had establi shed in 

pr evious year s and dropped the 
clash to Miami of Ohio 13-
12. 

Thls er a was closed out with 
a 7. 3. 0 s eason and des pite the 
tour frust r ating years ot de. 
teat fo r the Red another win
ning decade was achieved 59. 
40-5. 

Italian keeps 
boxing title 

ROME (AP) - Italy's Sandrc 
Mazzinghl retained his world jun· 
tor middleweight boxing title Fri· 
day night in a •1 no contest'' de
cision against U.S. challenger 
Freddie Little that left Little's 
Manager screaming ''Interna
t ional scandal,'' 

Referee Herbert Tomser of 
West Germany stopped the match 
as the bell rang for the ninth 
round with Little apparently tar 
ahead on paints. 

''I am going to protest this to 
every boxing board In the world,'' t 
said Joe Kiernan, Little's mana
ger, adding that ''this ls an 
International scandal.'' 

Little of Las Vegas, Nev., said 
the only reason he could see tor 
stopping the fight was that 111 
just kept knocking him around.'' 

Jim Deskin, a member ot the 
World Boxing Association's 
world championship committee, 
said he saw the doctor stop the 
!!ght. 

''I don't know lf the doctor 
stops the fight, how the referee 
can overrule the physician,'' he 
said. 

111 could not do otherwise,'' 
said Tomser, the sole judge in 

• --c"""'__.,__ ;..."""" _ _.. • • 
MATADORS FIRST TD - Halfback Gane Alford Is shown going 
into the end zone for the Scarlet and Black 's first touchdown in a 
1925 game with Montezuma. The Matadors scored four more 
t imM that afternoon and claimed their first victory, a 30-0 white· 
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wash . The first edition of Techsan football compiled a 6-2-1 
record and set a school record in scoring 120 points against 
Wayland , while t he defense held the Baptists scoreless. 

the tight before a shouting Ital. -----------------------------------------------------tan crowd of 15,000 in the Palaz.. 
zo Dt:illo Sport on the outskir ts 
ot Rome. 

' 'In European rules, if the stop 
ts made in the first hair, the flght 
must be a no contest. For me 
the eighth round l 5 also the mid· 
dle of the tight.'' 

• - mer1cans 
When one r ecalls the past 

decade In Raider football the 
first things that us ually come to 
mind ar e names such asi E. 

]. Holub, David Parks, DoMy 
Anderson and Phil Tucker. 

It is not without jus tification 
that these men ar~ favori~s 
i n the Tech fans mind, because 
they were All -Amer icans that 
played tor the Red Raider s . 

e • 
ID ' Os 

when the Aggies edged the 
Black and Red out on the las t 
play of the game 28-24. 

The hopes and pr ayer s of the 
Tech supporters went for naught 
a s TCU dwnped the Raiders 
16-0. 

Dlxie White and Bill Davis 
co-captained the '39 ver sion of 
the Red Raiders 1 but th ls team 
was not as successful as their 
immediate predecessors. Al
though they did come up with 
1 .500 mark, 5-5. 

Red Raiders finally enter Southwest 

Conj erence after 31 • 1956 
ALTHOUGH HOLUB was rat. 

ed all-American two years, 
1959.60, he s till could not help 
his team to a favor able s eason. 
In ' 59 they s lated a 3-7-0 mark, 
while In '60 they r ated a 3. 6. 1. 

son the confident Raiders tasted 
defeat only twtce In '65 and 
consequently were Invited to 
the Gator Bowl. Here the Raid· 
ers scored time and time again 
under the leadership of quarter. 
back Tom Wilson and Ande r. 
son's r unning ability, but It was 
all in valn as Georgia Tech 
had their own Ideas about scor . 
ing. The final score r ead Geor .. 
gia Tech 31, Tech 21 . 

Joe Matull ch led the 1968 • 
ve r s lon of the Techsans into 
battle . The team has yet to _, 

=!i THROUGH AN E FFECTIVE 
AERtAL ATTACK spearheaded 
by an off.season pitcher , T y 
Bain, the Techsans tur ned in 
a 9-1-1 score sheet for 1940. 
Smith was backed up by the 
strong running of Thayne Am
onett and Charlie Dvor acek. 
These three men made l t the 
year of long bombs and broken 
field running. 

Tech spent 31 years trylng 
to gain entrance to the South. 
west Conference, success did 
noc come until 1956. 

The Raiders showing over 
the previous years far sur. 
passed the;ir closest competi. 
tor the University of Houston. 
In the las t eight years before 
Tech was admitted to the con
ference a supr eme effor t was 
made to gain entrance. 

TECH DID NOT make a par. 
ticularly strong showing, start
ing in 1949 the Red Raiders 
launched a three game winning 
s tre11k in the closing games to 
c ome out on top 7 .4.0. 

Upon completion of the sche
duled season the Red Raiders 

seasons in 
were invited to the Raisin Bowl 
in Fresno, California, but the 
Raide r s could not snap the no. 
bowl-win s treak and succumb
e d to San Jose State 20-13. 

In 1950 the Raider aggre
gation scored 222 points, the 
fifth greates t number of points 
they had scored in any one 
season and still only came out 
wich three victories. 

THE TEAM WENT fr om c lose 
to the bottom to a respect.able 
win-loss record from 1950. 'Sl, 
of 6-4. 

It -Wis dits #8-U.-thatthe Red 
and Black broke their five game 
los ing s treak for bowl games. 
The University of the Pacific 
fe ll victim to the Raiders 25-
14 in the Sun Bowl. 

FROM THE BEGINNING OF 
' 53 the Raiders were Gator 
Bowl bound, and put 10 vie. 
tories against one defeat under 
the belt to prove the point. Go. 
tog into the game the Big Red 
of Tech were the underdogs, 
but the Raiders lb.ought dif. 
rerently of the situation and 
proceeded to trounce Auburn 
35-13. 

The next Bowl game came 

after two identical 7 .. 2. 1 marks 
were recorded in both 1954 and 
'SS. The Bullfighters made che lr 
fifth trip to the Sun Bowl only 
to go down in defeat by a scant 
seven points 21 .. 14 to Wyoming. 

In 1956. the SWC was to ac
cept Tech into the conference 
after many years or sweat and 
debate, but football could not 
begin tm!!l 1960. 

LINCOLN LIBERTY LIFE 

1 a"' L.. •·::"' Al• Cl.,. J 

- -tN•U .. ANCE COM~ANV 
TONY L. G9DSEY. AGENCY MANAGER 
1204 AVENUE 0 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Phone: PD3· 1927 

The war affected many boys 
at Tech, but many other s i t 
didn't. Another 9-1 season was 
put tn the score books tor the 
Raiders. The 1941 season was 
one of both outstanding ot fen. 
slve work as well as defe ns ive 
unity. Opponents of Tech could 
pusFt across onl y ftve tallies 
while the Raider oUen.se smash. 
ed across 226 points. Not one 
challenger scored more than 
six points In any one game. 
The Scarlet and Blac k we re 
invited to the El Paso Sun 
Bowl and were beat , but even 
though the ball carrier s did not 
come through the defense falte r. 
ed only once and it was a fa tal 
one. Tulsa won the game 6.0. 

Y eslerday' s Sports 
WALTER SCHLINKMAN AND 

ROGER SMITH kicked, fought 

INTERESTED IN SKIING? 

DIAL PORTER 3-9001 

The Young Texans for Preston Smith 
Cordially invite you. your family 
And Friends to A Aecpt1on ho noring 

PRESTON SMITH 
6 P.M. Sat. Oct. 26, 1968 ·At The Villa Inn 

TONY 
GODSEY 

DAVIO 
WIGGS 

AON 
FISHER 

A. L. 
McALISTER 

A shaver that gives 
almost twice the shaves 

per charge 
is worth some study. 

Our Rechargeable 45CT (below) gives 
you 3 weeks of close shaves on a single charge. 
(Which is nearly twice as much as any other 
rechargeable .) 

And 1t gives you the choice of using the 
cord. or not . 

It also has a lot of things 1n common 
with our new Tr1pleheader Speedshaver~ 35T. 

Both shavers have 18 rotary blades set 
1n three new 'floating' Microgroove'" heads. 
that follow the contours of your face . 

And they both shave you as close or 
closer than a blade 1n 2 out of 3 shaves. (As 
tested 1n an 1nder:>endent lab by some very rn · 
dependent men.) 

They also have some extras that make 
shavi ng a lot easier. A 
sepa rate PoP·UP trim· 
mer, snap-open clean
in g, a handy on/off 
switch, and a 110/ 220 
voltage selector for 
travel use . 

Whichever you 
choose. you can't get 

~--·-----~ a closer shave. 

t%1eko· 
you can't get any closer 

l91'i8 Nnr1n Am•·•ic.Jn Pni11p.._ Comp.:tny Inc 100 E.1~1 42nd Strrct Npw Yor i< New York 1001 7 

End Parks led his team out of 
the poor showing in 1963, but 
e ven then they could do no bet. 
ter than ,500 winning fi ve tilts . 

IN 196 4 the Raiders headed 
fo r the Sun Bowl sporting a 
6°3-l record but did not over. 
come the potent Geor gia de. 
tense and went down to defeat 
7.0. 

Led by Capta in OoMy Ander .. 

• 

For the fourth time in e ight 
yearsathe Tech.sans failed to 
pull as many vic torie s out of 
the hat as chey did setbacks. 
The 1965 Raider s came up with 
four victor ie s to their credit 
a s compared to six defeats . 

WHEN THE RED RAIDERS 
pulled the rug out fr om under 
the Texas Longhor ns las t year , 
Tech fans everywhere had vi. 
sions of the Cotton Bowl. These 
hopes we re somewhat dimmed 

taste defeat . 

Eat al 

Ron's 
••• dadgum it 

1211 UniYersity 

I 
.._...TYLE! 

Coach Brown invites all 
Exes to drop by or a cup 
0 co ee and to renew 
old acquaintances. 

Make this a complete 
Homecoming. 

a rsi ty Shop 
Corner of University Ave. at Broadw•y 
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Theater ro • uct1on 
• • • 1nc1tes m1rt • 

DISPLAYING TROPHIES - David Green , Houston senior, dis
plays two of the trophies which have been on exhibit in the Tech 
Union this week. These trophies will be gievn to the winners of 
the float and dorm decoration contests. (Staff photo by Richard 
Mays) 

By CASEY CHARNESS 
Fine Arts Editor 

Let's look at the Lab Theater 
production of ''The Silly Young 
Ladies'' from lots of points of 
view. 

My little brother Kelly hates 
plays, especially what he calls 
''the stuck-up kind," He laughed 
pretty hard at the Thursday 
night invitational preview. 

A friend of the family, Rachel 
Aikman, who goes to Coronado 
High School ln Lubbock, laugh
e d herself sick, and sung the 
praises of ''that good- look.In' 
guy Jack Tucker." 

Betsy Bickley, a Tech soph
omore drama major called it 
''the cutest play I've ever 
seen.'' Mike Felker, a member 
of the Lab Theater light crew, 
said he liked it this time, ''and 
the other 42 times I've seen 
It too '' • • 

BUT IBE MOST valuable 
comment came from Larry Ran
dolph, director of the play, who, 
breathing a sigh of relief at 

RAIDER ROUNDUP 
Old \earbooks 

C.amm1 Alplla Llll will be ~ell1ng old 
yearbooks 11 •2 u.:h today In the royer 
of the union from 8 30 to l l 30 p m 

' . 
Lii \-entana 

The deadline for orifanlutlons to buy 
pare' In tile lQN!-60 La \enttna J11 Tue~ . 
day, '\'ov S f"rlly those orcan1z1t1ons th11 
have sli;ne .-t a page cone-acts by Tue~day 
will be repre~ented ln Ille vearbook 

CORPORATION 

4215 19th Street ! 
792-5470 

No one admitted 
under 18 
I . D . requi red 

1:05 - 3: 15 . 5 :25 

7 :35 . 9 :45 

Adults $1 .50 

The "peleologlcal "xlety '1>'111 t>o1 .1 a 
jttneral m~r:lni: Monday al 7 30 pm ln 
tl1e Scie nce nu!ldlng, room 411 r>r Jlobert 
IJaker of the IJiology dt'partrnent will pre. 
Sent I progr1m on balS 

. , 

The Tech Young l ( epubllcan ~ will meet 
11 7 pm \1onday ln the /\l e a Uoom of 
the l 'nion to ete-:1 new orf1cer~ 

Now Open 
1:00 Daily 

Sail over the edge, past the rim of darkness, 
to where sounds blow free. 

ohe STEVE MILLER BAND/SAILOR f¥.?.~) 

play's end, said, ''Yeah, I think 
it's going to go over finel'' 

These quotes from all these 
people are important for sev
eral reasons. Kelly's remark 
ts important because he's hard 
to please. Rachel goes to one 
of the high schools at which the 
Moliere comedy will soon be 
presented, and her opinion 
might be representative of other 
students' reactions . 

raise 
THE SUCCESS OF this come, 

dy Is Important, Tech Is the 
very first university in the coun
try to be designated as a pilot 
program for a new projecc co
sponso\-ed by the National En
dowment for the Arts and the 
Lubbock Chamber of Com. 
merce. 

Following the weekend r un a t 
Tech, the company will ven. 
ture to tour the unknown field 
of high school audiences. The 
Tech run serves as an enter
tainment effort, and as a te s t
ing program for this new ver. 
sion which was edlted by Ran. 

Betsey knows drama, and she 
knows good plays, She liked 
this one, not only because she's 
been so close to it, but be
cause, like Mike, even though 
she' s seen it so many times, 
it remalns high comedy. 

And Larry Randolph, bless 
his painstaking heart, was wor. 
rted about the play for weeks 
now. Hts worries may be un
founded . 

dolph. / 
The success of this comedy 

is also very probable. Its ap.. -""....,.._) 

Groups debate 
on name-change 

Plans to push fo r name
change action this fali. In prep.. 
aration for the 1969 Legislature 
which meets ln January were 
discussed at a jolnt meeting 
Thursday of three campus or, 
ganlzati.ons_ 

peal runs from social satire 
to slapstick; its llnes, from 
highly haughty to wildly ri· 
diculous_ 

TiiE PLAYERS, IN particu . 
tar Doriss Horton, Cheri 
Brownlee, Trudie Marchbanks, 
and Jack l\Jcker, have a ball 
with their stage, playing the 
piece solely for laughs ... and 
getting them. 

The hand of Janet Watson 
of the department of dance Is 
gracefully visible ln the panco. 
mime and dance sequences. It 
almost goes without saying that 
t he sets, and e specially the 
gorgeous cos rume s, have come 
from the hand of talented Chuck 
Kerr. 

But individual names are not 
what makes the show. The come
dy must be viewed as a whole . 
Its parts are outstanding, but 
t he fact that it is so indulgent 
in its freedom of presen tati on 
makes it the success that i t 
is. 

\ 

SLAPSTICK SATIRE NOW OPEN - Jack 
Tucker, as a lecherous pseudo-nobleman, slavers 
over fearful Trudie Marchbanks in this .scene 
from Larry Randolph's new satire-blended
with -slapstick version of Moliere's classic spoof 
of courtly manners, ''The Silly Young Ladies," 

presented by the Tech Laboratory Theater to· 
day and Monday at 7:30 p.m., and Sunday at 
3 p.m. Tickets for the new production are 
available at the box office for 50 cents. (Staff 
photo by Richard Mays) 

Touring troupe to offer 
'touch of Spain' Friday 

' 'Est a Noche Teatro' · (To, 
night 's Theacer) arrives soon 
for an eight week coast-to-coas t 
American tour following its s uc
cessful two-month run In Ma
drid, 

One s top on its extensive 

Cour will include the Tech Union 
Ballroom for a Union-sponsored 
special event, Friday at 8 p ,m. 

The e xciting cwo,hour show 
presents some of Spain's finest 
acting talenc under the direc
tion of Delfor Peralto, one of 

Europe's most respected yotDlg 
direccors . 

The American Association of 
University Professors chapter. 
Student Action Organization and 
the Joint Name,ChangeCommit
tee received the first issue of 
the newly-published ''Name
Change News'· and heard 
reports of s trong name-change 
resoluti ons recently passed by 
AAUP, SAO, All#SchoolConven· 
ti. on and the Washington (D.C.) 
Ex-Students Association chap.. 
ter . 

OPAL'S 
-- . ..r--., 

WESTERN WEAR / . k\ 
fill Lubbock exes 

Homecoming 
Red Raider 
motels for game 

TiiE TROUPE PERFORMS a 
c arefully balanced selection of 
key scenes from works by 
Spain 's major playwrights. The 
commentary in both SpanLsh and 
English is designed to trace the 
history of the Spanis h school of 
cheat.er from Lope de Vega to 
Federico Garcia Lorca. 

invites the tfj. ~ (. -entire famlty \,:; - 1 - ;::_,.. 

to see its )..-
complete line ~ 
of Western Wear . 
Between 

By RICHARD HORNER 
Staff Writer 

Pioneer Hotel 
and P1cad1lly 
lllOAve.K 
P02-8432 

For Tech football weekends, 
the early bird not only gets the 
worm, but he gets a room as 
well . 

Almost every motel in Lub
bock is full to the brim this 
weekend and has been full for 

'.:'// //////////////////////////////////////////l'"'.:-.:t 
§ 
§ 
§ MRS. CRUZ YARA 

BARBER SHOP 
Open 8:00 A.M. - 6 P.M. Tues. thru Sat. 

CLOSED MONDAYS 
Kempo Vacuum Air System-no hair down your t.v11ar. 

RAZOR CUTS REGULAR HAIR CUTS 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON HAIR STYLING 

''Students are cordially invited." 
Relax in a comfortable atmosphere
Lady Barbers who excel in Perfection 

2604 BOSTON SW9-4708 

OPEN 

2:00 

* 
FIATUllES 

2: 15 
4:35 
7:00 
9:20 

ADULT 
$1.00 

CHILD 

s~ 

Join the 

Young Democrats 
Attend meeting 

Sunday, Oct. 27, 7:00 P.M. 

Anniversary Room 

Student Union 

WELCOME TECH EXES 

TWIN 
CINEMA 

Town l COGlltry 5"oppl19 Contw * P02-9615 * 
---CINEMA 1---

'DIE 

---CINIMA 11---

Academy Award 
Winner 

SANDY DENNIS 
In 

"UP THE DOWN 
STARICASE" 

THINK COTTON 

' § 

' § 

' ' § 
§ 
§ 
§ 

' 

several weeks , if not months. 
The Johnson House Motel and 

t he Vill age Inn Motel have been 
booked solid for Homecorr1lng 
t he last three months, but in 
this regard they are not alone. 

The Coun try Inn has been full 
since the middle of August, and 
its 50 r ooms are already taken 
for the TCU and Arkansas week
ends. 

TiiE SMU MUSTA.'lGS will 
enjoy the comfort of the Plains. 
m an Motel, this weekend but 

1ey will be rubbing elbows wttn 
cores of SMU-hating Tech 

alumni . The motel's 121 rooms 
have been reserved for ''quite 
some time ." 

Tbe Ramada Inn has also 
been preparing for the invas ion 

Fri., Sat., & S11. 

6 S•all l1r1ers $1.00 

6 Tac1s Far $1.00 

JET DRIVE THRU 

1st & U~1VERSITY P02~537 

Shelley Christopher Diane 
WINTERS * JONES * VARSI 

19th & QUAKER SW9-5216 

DOCTOR ZHIVAGO 
JULIE OMAR 

CHRISTIE SHARIE 

2nd WEEK -----------* LINDSEY >f-
MAIN & J 

JACK 
PALANGE 

PD5-7122 

BURGESS 
MEREOITH 

- COLOR -

of Tech exes . Its 72 r ooms will 
be packed for the weekend, but 
t he place will be practically 
deserted Monday, Only four 
guescs have indicat.ed an in~ 
tention to stay over. 

Anyone needing a room for 
the TCU or Arkansas game 
better get busy. The Plainsman, 
the Ramada, the Cabana, and 
the Sands Motels are full for 
TCU, and have jus t afewrooms 
left for Arkansas. 

ELSEWHERE AROUND !he 
cicy, chances for accomodations 
are even worse . The Travel 
Lodge, Uke the Country Inn, is 
full for the remalning weekends . 

One of the few places with 
rooms available for Homecom
ing ts Robby's Dorm at 1001 
University_ They have 20 rooms 
lefc, each with two single beds 
and renting for $10 a night. 

When these rooms go, the UO.· 
prepared will just have to take 
their chances. If enough of these 
people get together and organize 
they just might evic t the 
prairie dogs from their homes 
in MacKenzie Park . 

Or. C. EARL HILDRETH 
Dr. JAMES D. WINTER 

OPTOMETRISTS 
Vilion Ret•ted To RNldint 

CONTACT LENSES 
VISUAL ANAL VSIS 

NEAR TECH 
POJ..4447 2]!07 BOWY . 

1Jh8 

llbllilb 
AN INTIMATE PROBE 

INTO THE ACTIVITIES 
OF AN OCCULT SOCIETY 
TH! QAOUP MET EVEAY FAIDAY ... 

The show opens with seven 
actors coming onstage pulling a 
16th Century carriage which 
holds their props and costumes, 
al l authentic period reprodue
tJons. 

As U entering a village square 
in southern Spain, the ac tors 
set the s tage for the first play 
and, while doing so, talk to the 
audience as if representing the 
local population, giving them a 
synopsis of the play, 

WHEN EACH PLAY ends , and 
while setting up for the next one, 
the actors again talk to the au.. 
dtence and give them a com
mentary on the play and the au. 
thor just present.eel, and lead 
them lnto the following piece_ 

All of the commentary with 
the audience is done with a 
completely Improvisational 
style, theatrical and amusing, 
with changes of lighting to set 
the mood. 

The plays are presented to 
Tech s tudents with IDs without 
charge, and to the general pub
lic, faculty and staff for i l . 

CINDER'S 
341'1 & A 

The Soul-u tions 
are back I I 

Featuring Tommy Latham 
Just in From Hollywood, 
Calif. where they appeared 
at ''The Cave'' and ''The 
Clubhouse'' 

6 nights a week-closed Sun· 
day. 

Mon.· Fri . 8-12 
Sat. 8·1 am 

No one under 18 
All Tech Studen,. ln•ltod 



Oct. 26, 1968 Sec. B 
• • onstruct1on on ounta1n 

By TOM MARTIN 
Staff Writer 

I n I t 1 a l construction for 
Tec:h's $80,000 fountain at the 
Broadway entrance co the cam
pus will be delayed eight to 
twelve weeks pending delivery 
of custom built equipment for 
the structure. 

Howard Schmidt, Lubbock ar
chitect for the project, said 
plans for the equipment have not 

completely been refined by the 
supplier, Kim Fountain and 
Lighting Co, of California. 

SCHMIDT SAID general con
tractor W. G. McMillan would 
begin digging operations and 
preliminary construction as 
soon as the equipment ls 
shipped. 

Groundbreaking for the struc
ture was held Sept. 27, climax
ing a five-year fund drive head-

ed by the Saddle Tramps. 
More than 400 students, fac

ulty and guests attended the 
ceremonies. Lt. Gov. Preston 
Smith of Lubbock delivered the 
groundbreaking address, 

PHASE I of the marker will 
feaOJre a reflecting pool with a 
base for the seal of the col lege. 
Streaming from the pool will be 
seven fountalns of water, each 
more than 40 feet high, 

Phase II of the project will 

add a matching pool with seven, 
75-foot high streams of water, 
and walkways and benches 
around the complex. 

·The seal of the college will 
be added to the structure when 
the Texas Legislature reaches 
a final decision on the name 
change issue_ 

AT THE GROUN DBREAK
ING, Smith praised the work of 
the Saddle Tramps in the drive 
to finance the complex, saying 

artment ce e rates 
• irst 

By LINDA HOGUE 
Staff Writer 

Tech's department of art ls 
celebrating its first year in the 
School of Arts and Sciences. 

The new department came 
into being in September 1967, 
when the department of applied 
arts in the School of Home 
Economics and the department 
of architecture and allied arts 
In the Engineering School com
bined to form one deparonent, 

''This change gave the depart. 
ment strong profess ional pro.. 

• ear in 
grams ln advertising art, art 
education and interior design,'· 
said Dr. Bill C. Lockhart, chair
man . 

''IT ALSO GAVE a more pro
fessional aspect for majors in 
srudio areas (drawing, paint
ing, sculpture, jewelry, prlnt
mak.ing and textile design).'' 

Faculty members were meld
ed when the change went lnto 
effect, and this semester the 
arc faculty includes 32 6 mem
bers. 

''The strength of the depart-

Seven buildings rise 

Boom continues 
on Tech campus 

ment lies in its faculty,'' Lock. 
hart said. ''The art faculty has, 
and will continue. to draw stu
dents. In addition to their Im
pressive credentials, they have 
contributed much research and 
professional writing.'' 

SINCE THE CHANGE in the 
department, the nwnber of ma
jors has risen to 668, making 
it the larges t in the Southwest. 
It also offers more semester 
hours In art than any other 
school In the state- 7106 in the 
spring of 196S- and shows a 
20 per cent increase over last 
semester in semester hours 
taken by students. 

Although the department ls 
now united, classe s are still 
spread over nearly every part of 
the c ampus. Bids have been 
Ing, which ~ntatively will be 
completed ln two years. The 
building, which will house all 

c 00 
art courses, will also have ex. 
hiblt facilities. 

The largest project before the 
art department is a proposed 
bachelor of fine arts degree. 
The B.F .A. has been approved 
by the Tech Board of Directors 
but must pass the coordinating 
board 1n Austin before it can 
go into effect . 

"THIS DEGREE WILL will be 
a great improvement over the 
B.A. degree, ''Lockhart said. 
''Whereas the B.A. offers a 
general but non-professional 
type of program, the B.F.A, is 
a more professional degree
one that offers more depth 1n 
the area.'' 

In addition to the B.F. A., the 
department ls trying to obtain 
a M.F .A. Presently, the Uni
versity of Texas is the only 
stat.e school with an accredited 
B.F.A, degree. 

One of Lubbock's larges t tn. 
dustries, and the comers tone of 
Tech's development and expan. 
slon-- the building program
continues to boom . 

newes t and most modern tleX- Tech h1" story poi· nts tile research center In the 
Southwest. 

Seven buildings are currently 
In various stages of construc
tion. 

THENEWHOMEoftheWes t to continuing growth Texas Museum and the lnterna. 
tlonal Center for Arid and Seml
Arid Land Studies (!CASALS) 
is about S per cent complete, 
with basement and foundation 
work being done. 

The i4.Smillion Business Ad· 
ministration Building, origin
ally scheduled for completion 
Sept. 24, is now slated for com. 
pletion about Dec, 1, 

TECH'S NEWESTbuildlngfor 
the sciences, the $5,1 million 
Biology Building, ts now 58 per 
cent complete. The facility if 
scheduled for completion in the 
fall of 1969, and construction 
ls currently on schedule. 

New faciUtiesforTech's first 
professional school, the School 
of Law, are currently six per 
cent complete. The ;3, l million 
law structure will include class
room, office and law library 
space. The building Is sched. 
uled for completion in Oct., 
1969. 

The new Textile Research 
Building ls more than 60 per 
cent complete, and when com. 
pleted 1n February, the ~ 1,5 
mllllon structure will be the 

The $2.5 million museum 
complex is set for an early 
1970 completion_ The facility ls 
being constructed on the north. 
em section of the campus at 
4th Street and Indiana Avenue. 

Construction will begin in 
early November for the new add. 
ition to the Chemistry Building. 
Groundbreaking for the $5.55 
million addition was held Friday 
on the construction site, south 
of the Chemistry Building. 

TIIE ADDITION ls scheduled 
for completion in Nov., 1970. 

Bids for the Architecture 
Building are being accepted this 
weekend, with awarding of the 
contract and the start of con. 
struction setfor late November. 
Projected completion date ls 
June, 1970. 

Open til Midnight-Tech Football Nights 

Re 
ion 

STEAK AND SEAFDDD-34th & FLINT 

CONVeNIENT 

QUIET 

SHOPS 

LIVING 

I ~OJ ~HVs~ 
1001 fJK,,,...,,,,¥ A~..-~•'· l•bboclt, T~.Jo• • 

The in-address off-campus where Texas Tech 
students live whose nutnber is PO 3-5712 

Tech has come a long way 
since the Oct, 1, 1925 opening 
with only six permanent struc
tures dotting a 2,008.acre cam. 
pus . 

After a long struggle by West 
Texans to obtaln the school , 
Gov. Pat M, Neff signed the 
Senate bill establishing Tech on 
Feb. 10, 1923. 

First year enrollment, lim
ited to freshmen and sopho· 
mores, surpassed predictions 
and the doors opened Oct, 1, 

1925 to 914 students from nine 
s tates. The official enrollment 
43 years later ts 19,034 , 

THE CAMPUS EXTENDS 
over a 1,839-acre continuous 
tract with 208 bulldlngs, of 
which 107 are considered per. 
mament . The school owns and 
operates a 5,821-acre research 
farm near Amarillo and holds 
an agriculture use permit on 
another 8,000 acres . 

Giant Roast Beef Sandwich 
50th & ELGIN SW2·6661 

OPEN FRIDAY TILL 12 
SATURDAY TILL 1 AM 

:PUFF'S 

FRAGRANT WEEDS 

ff 11tr ol 111 rrsch.1n"1' l1r1rt llools 1 

\ 
PIPES OF PEACE 

L -· -

SMOKERS HAVEN 
I 

"A MOST UNUSUAL PLACE" 

CHOOSE FROM THE LARGEST SELECTION 
DF CIGARS. PIPES, AND ACCESSORIES 

IN WEST TEXAS 
152919th 8+14-0017 
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that the efforts co build the 
landmark were due to ''the 
good sense and leadership'' of 
the faculty and the student body. 

Tech Pres ident Dr. Grover 
E, Murray delivered the official 
welcome to the groundbreaking 
visitors. Murray was not sched· 
uled to address the group be. 
cause he was recovering from a 
recent cataract operation, but 
made his appearance aided by 
his wife and friends . 

• 

• 

- ----=-_.:ii 
... 

• 

-

' 

l 

I J 

• 

-· - , -

Other guests present for the 
ceremonies were Dr . and Mrs. 
Clifford B. Jones; Lubbock 
County Commissioner Arch 
Lamb, the first president of 
Saddle Tramps; legislators Del. 
win Jones and Elmer Tarbox: 
Tech Board Chalrman Retha 
Martin and Col . Clyde J. Mor
ganti, commander of Reese Air 
Force Base 

ARCHITECT'S CONCEPTION - The Amon 
G. Carter Plaza Entrance Fountain will look 
this way when phases I and 11 are finished . 
Groundbreaking ceremonies September 27 

marked the beginning of cons1ruction on the 
Saddle Tramp project. A campaign fund is 
presently underwuy to secure the funds for the 
construction of phase II . 

• un 's 
APPLIANCE CENTERS 

Downtown and Caprock 
1301 Broadway 50th & Elgin 

~~~P~0~5·7~71~1~~~~~S'-'=W9·~43~38~~~~~~~~-

TRIMLINE '400' fj 

MOOtl. T<ll<llO • L.OOCN •..OWN 
MODEL. T••I • COWllOY enOWH 

REG 79.96 

SALE 

71 95 

SAVE 8.45 

TRIMLINE ' '400'' POWERFUL, RUGGEO ... Full fidelity 8' ' 
Oynapower Speakers swing wide. Solid-tute stereo amplifier 
has top-mounted audio controls for left & right volume, 
tone; Crystal cartridge has GE Man-Mad• Diamond stylus 
with Lif•time Prot•ction Plan. 

WILDCAT 
Automatic Stereo 

Phonograph 

REG 49.95 

SALE 

SAVE 6.95 V931-Tan 
V933-Blue 

Smart styling, grut stltfeo performance .. .and only 16 pounds. 
• Solid Stat• R•liability 
• 4-SJ)ffd Automatic Drop·Oown ChanRt1r 
•Two 6'' Oval Oynacourtic Speakers 
• S.par•t• Ton•, Right and L•ft Volume Controls 

TRIMLINE '600' 
Phonograph 

Modal No. TB45 
on 08400 stend 

SALE 

REG 149.95 

12715 

SAVE 22.10 

• 140 Watts Puk Power (20 Watts E.1.A. Mulic PoW9r) 
• Deluxe Automatic 4-Speed Drop-Down Changer 
• 'GE Man·Made Diamond Stylus 
• 4 Oynapower Speiakers-Two 10'', Two 3'' 
• S.parat• Volum•, Treble, Baa and Sllance Controls 
• Equip1>9d for GE Porta·FI 

Stereo Components 
with AM/FM Stereo Radio ••• 

•nd new Acouataphon1c•spe•k•ra 

REG 279.95 

SALE 

23495 

SAVE 45.00 

pg71-Walnut Veneer 

Th• perfectly matched radio · phonograph combination 
. .. in an attractive walnut vennr cabi09t. 
• 60 Watts Peak Power ( 30 Watts E.1.A. Music Power) 
·AM/FM/ FM STEREO Tuner 
•Custom d.signed Oust Cover included 

Portable Stereo Components 

Model No P455 
on 07500 stand 

• 14 Watts Peak Power (7 Watts E.l.A. Music Power) 
• 4-SpHd Automatic Record Changer 
•Complete Audio Controls - Volume, Baa, Treble, S.lanct 
• 2 Powerful 6'' Dynamic Speaken 

TRIMLINE '500' 

MOOIL Tll411 • ILACK 

"40Dt:L. Tf4f • •"OWN 

• 
REG 99.96 

SALE 

gg15 

SAVE 11.20 

TRIMLINE ''500'' STEREO SHDWCASE ... Shuts off Auto
matically or repeats lest record ... Posltive Indicator for 12-10., 
and 7-inch r.cords ... four ..,.aker fidelity: ~ 8'' and two 3'' 
Oynapowtir s1>9ak•rs. D•1>9ndablt 14 Witt puk poww solid· 
stat• ampllfl•r. Cer1mlc cartridgt has GE Man-Med• Ola· 
mond 1tylu1 with Lifetime Protection Pl1n. 

ALL STANDS OR BASES EXTRA 

"NO MONEY DOWN APPLIANCE CENTERS "'NO TRADE IN 
REQUIRED 

• NO PAYMENTS 'Tl L 
FEB. 1, 1969 

- UP TO 36 MONTHS 
TO PAY 

Downtown 

1~1 Broadway 

POS-7711 

and Caprock 

50 & Elgin 

SW9-4338 

• FREE DELIVERY IN 
LUBBOCK COUNTY 

' G.E. FULL SERVICE 
WARRANTY 
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• Four Tee exes receive awar s 
By Bobbye Duncan 

Staff Writer 

Tech and the Ex-Students AS· 
soclatton presented the Dis· 
tlngulshed Alumnus Awards to 
t our Tech alumni at a luncheon 
the the Tech Union Friday. 

Those alumni honored are 
Waggoner Carr, former attor· 
ne y genera l of Texas; Rear 
Admiral Donald D. Chapman, 
Deputy Judge Advocate Geneal 
of the Navy; Porter P. Pa.rrls. 
vi ce president of Hilton Hotels 
Corp. and Dan Thorton, for. 
mer Colorado gove rnor . 

The Distinguished Alumnus 
Awards program Is sponsored 
jointly by the Ex-Students As· 
soclatlon and Tech. Those se. 
lected for the awa rds are 
special guests during the home. 
comln11: acttvtttes. 

development, manufacturing 
and insurance business alter a 
long pollttcal career, He is 
one of the founders or the State 
Life Insurance Co. ot Colorado 
and a founder of the Cycle 
Manufacturing Co. 

Born in Hall county, Thorton 
attended Tech and did graduate 
work at UCLA. 

He was elected to the 
Colorado State Senate in 1948, 
elected governor of Colorado 
tor two terms In 1950 and 1952, 
named chairman of the National 
Gover nor s' Conference In 1953 
and held several appointments 
under President Eisenhower. 

He received honorary doc. 
tor's degrees from Tech and 
Western State College in Gun. 
nison, Colorado. 

PARRIS, OF the class of 
1938, ts vice president of the 
Washington Division of Hilton 
Hotels. He also is general 
manager of the Statler Hilton. 

At Tech Parris was presi
dent of the Wrangler's Fra
ternity and later a member or 
Alpha Tau Omega. Former 
president of the Houston chap. 
ter ot Tech's Ex-Students As· 
soctatlon, he has served as a 
district representative of the 
Ex.students Association. 

REAR ADM. CHAPMAN , a 
1939 Tech graduate, was ap. 
pointed Deputy Judge Advocate 
General of the Navy May 1. 

Chapman was born at Thalia, 
and graduated from Tech with 
a bachelor of arts · degree and 
with a bachelor of law degree 
from the University of Texas 
ln 1942. 

He entered the Navy reserve 
v-7 program In 1942, joined 
the Navy legal program In 1946 
and has been In It since that 
time. He ls a member of the 
Texas, American and Federal 

Bar Associations and the Judge 
Advocates Association. 

CARR, WHO GRADUATED In 
1940, served as attorney gen. 
eral of Texas from 1963 to 
1967 , then entered private prac· 
tlce In Austin. 

After receiving his law de. 
gree from the University o! 
Texas In 1947, Carr served as 
Lubbock county attorney from 
I949to 1951. 

He was a member of the Tex. 
as House of Representatives · 
from 1951 to 1961 and was 
speaker of the Texas House 
during the las t tour years he 
was a representative . He was 
one of only three men In Tex. 
as history to be elected speak· 
er tor two conse• utlve terms. 

Carr and Chapman both have 
sons enrolled at Tech. 

EX-STUDENTS Association 

Director Wayne James said the 
alumnus awards were conceived 
to recognt ze and honor Tech ez. 
students who have made their 
marks In the business and pro. 
tesslonal world and made stg. 
nlttcant contributions to our so. 
ctety. 

The recipients are chosen by 
a five-man selection committee 
on their achievements, thelr 
continued work tor the college 
and their association and their 
recognition of the Importance 
ot their educational training at 
Tech and education tn general. 

Members of the Executive 
Board of the Ex-Students As. 
sociatton or College Board of 
Directors or any active candJ. 1 

date tor political omce ts not 
eligible to receive the award. 
Reclplents must have been out 
ot school 20 years or more. 

A RECEPTION COFFEE and 
prl vate dinner welcomed the a. 
lumnl to the campus on Thurs. 
day. Friday they were honored 
at a coffee, the awards luncheon 
and the Tech Centur y Club din· 
ner In the Student Union. After. 
ward, they attended the corona
tion of the Homecoming queen. 

Born In Gilliland, Parris at. 
tended North Texas State Uni· 
ve r sl ty for a year and Tech tor 
tour years . 

Noted area businessmen 
He began his hotel career 

while a s tudent at the Lubbock 
Hilton Hotel, where he ran the 
s witchboard and elevators, as 
well as assisting the night audl· 
tor. He later advanced to room 
clerk. 

direct policy on campus 

• -

Today they will ride In a 
special vehicle In the Home. 
coming parade, attend the ex. 
students luncheon and then the 
Tech-Southern Methodist ga me 
In the afternoon . 

Nine men make up the Tech 
Board of Directors that set 
Tech policy. 

PREPARING FLOAT - A resident from Wey
mouth Hall prepares a sign for the Wiggins 
Complex entry in the dormitory decoration 

conten. Dorm entries went up Friday. Winners 
were announced at the pep rally Friday night. 
(Staff photo by Richard Mays) 

THORTON, OF the class of 
1932, Is now In the r ea l es tate 

SINCE THAT TIME he has 
been with the Hllton hotels at 
New York Clty, El Paso, Chi· 
cago, Long Beach, Dayton and 
Houston. 

They are Retha R. Martin, 
Fladger F. Tannery, Harold 
Hlnn, Roy Furr, Herbert Allen, 
Al Allison, C. A. Cash, Carl 
E. Reistle Jr and Marshall 
Formby. 

J.C. Penney's of Downtown Lubbock 
invites you to ride the carousel 

of music nightly on 
''THE VARSITY CAROUSEL'' 

-

KSEL HOST AND CO-SPONSORS OF ''VARSITY CAROUSEL'' 
Wardrobe courtesy of J.C. Penney, Downtown Lubboock 

RONNA BREWER ·THE BRITTANY RESTAURANT 
CHARLES PAYNE FOR CAMPUS CAMERA TUNIC DRESS - 100% ORLON BONDED ACRYLIC - SIZE 3 TO 13 

PETITE -

NAVY&WHITE .•••.•••.. ••. .••• ••• $15 
MINI SHACK - SECONO FLOOR 
J.C. PENNEY - DOWNTOWN ONLY 

JOHNNY DARK FOR KSEL 

DACRON & WOOL BLEND SUIT by TOWNCRAFT - SIZE 36 Short to 46 Long •• $80 
PENN- PREST SHIRT ••• ••••• $5 
SILK TIE by TOWNCRAFT .•.•••• $1.50 

MISS PENNEY J.C, PENNEY. DOWNTOWN ONLY 
DACRON & WOOL SPORT COAT by TOWNCRAFT ••••.••••.•••••••• ••...•... •••• $35 PANT ORESS OF BONDEO ACETATE & NYLON - ASSORTEO COLORS 

SIZE 3 TO 13 PETITE •.•••••.•••••• $8.88 LONG SLEEVE PULL OVER 100% ORLON KNIT TURTLE NECK SWEATER ••••• $8.98 
PENN - PREST SLACKS •••••••.•. $7.98 

ARTIS PAYNE -PAYNE'S JEWELERS syssEx & BRIERCROFT 

PLAIO OACRON & WOOL SPORTCOAT by TOWNCRAFT •••••.•. $37.50 
PENN-PREST SHIRT ..•..•..•.•••••••.•...•..•...••••••.••..••••• $5 
SILK TIE by TOWNCRAFT-- ••· , •. ·• ·•· · · ·· • · ·· ·•• •..•.•••.... .. $1.50 
PENN.PREST SLACKS. ····························· •.•.•.. ······$7.98 

MEN'S OEPARTMENT - FIRST FLOOR -J.C. PENNEY- DOWNTOWN ONLY 

''THE v ARSITY CAROUSEL'' is heard 10 

Featuring music, requests, and Tech news nightly 

• midnight 

CHAIRMAN of the Board 
Martin, appointed to the Board 
by Gov. John Connally in No· 
ve mber 1965, ls a native of 
Missouri who moved to Lub
bock in 1943 from eastern Ok· 
lahoma where he was reared. 

He was a managing partner 
in the Dunlap Company and be· 
came Its president when the 
ttrm was fncorporated ln 1947. 
He has been board chairman 
ot Dunlaps since 1956. 

APPOINTED by Connally In 
19651 Tannery is vtce chair· 
man of the Tech Board. 

A former educator and cert!. 
tied public accountant, he cur. 
rently ls executtve vtce presi
dent, director and member of 
the executive committee of Pep. 
s!Co International and a dlrec. 
tor of Frito.Lay Inc. He joined 
the Frito Company as senior 
vice president in 1957. He was 
elected executi ve vice pres!. 
dent in 1959 and was named 
president of Frito-Lay, Inc., 
in 1962. 

He attended Southern Metho
dist University and the Uni· 
verslty of Texas, where he 
earned his PhD and was an 
associate profe ssor ot account. 
Ing on the UT faculty. 

He was elected vice chair· 
man of the Tech Board in August 
1968. 

PRESIDENT AND general 
manager ot the Har vest Queen 
Mill and Elevator 1 Hlnn was 
appointed to his se cond s ix-year 
term on the Board In 1963 by 
Connally. 

He is a native of Plainview 
and maintains homes there and 
in Dallas. 

APPOINTED TO the Tech 
Board byConnallyin 1963, Furr 
se rved as its chairman from 
1966-68. 

He ts chairman of the board 
ot Furr's Cafeterias Inc. in 
addition to heading up the Furr's 
supermarket chain in Texas, 
New Mexico and Colorado. 

CONNALLY APPOINTED 
Allen to the Tech Boa.rd In 1963. 

Allan, an executive for Cam. 
eron Iron Works in Houston 
since 1931, attended Nacog. 
doches High School and was 
graduated from Rice Uni· 
verslty. He Is a ctive in pro. 
tesslonal and civic organiza. 
tlons and Is on the Board ot 
Governors of Rice. 

IN PRIVATE LAW practice 
in Levelland since 1940, AIU· 
son was appointed to his second 
six· year term on the Tech 
Board In 1967 by Connally. Al· 
llson moved to Levelland trom 
Bosque County In 1926 and was 
graduated from Tech tn 1930. 

He assisted tn the charter. 
Ing of the Red Raider Clubs 
ot Texas In 1951 and tor the 
next three years served as 
president of that organization. 
His efforts on behalf of the 
University's School of Law 
earned him the title of ••Fa· 
ther ot Tech's Law Sch iJ.ll' 

APPOINTED BY Connally ln 
November of 1965, Cash ls 
president of the Shamrock Oil 
and Gas Corp. ot Amarillo. He 
ts an ex. s tudent of Tech where 
he was known as ''Buzz!' 

NAMED TO THE Tech Board 
ln December 1966 to till the 
unexpired term of the late 
Wright Armstrong, Retstle was 
appointed to a tull six-year term 
by Connally the toll owing year. 

c urrently a petroleum en. 
glneertng consultant In Houston, 
Retstle ts a former chairman 
ot the board and chief execu. 
ttve offi cer of Humble 011 and 
Refining Company, positions 
Crom which he retired In 1966, 
He Is also a director of the 
Eltra Corporation. 

A PRACTICING A'ITORNEY 
tn Plainview, Formby was ap. 
pointed to the Tech Board by 
Connally In 1967. He ts a tor. 
mer member and chairman ot 
the Texas Highway Commls. 
s ton , a former state senator 
and count y judge. 

A native of Hopkins County, 
he grew up in McAdoo ln Dick. 
ens County. He holds a BA 
degree from Tech, a master's 
degree In journalism from the 
Uni verslty of Texas and a law 

. degree from Baylor University. 
While at Tech, he was editor 
of the student newspaper. 
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Fish•r 400, Dual 1015 Chana:er, 
WB·49 Bise, Shure M·« Cartrida:e 
and 2 Acoustic Suspension MPL-40 
Speakers •• . 
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Ct: list Price $463.15 . _ -
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DIFFERENT EQUIPMENT-Equipment has changed since 1924, 
but workmen remain the same. These workers, with their teams 
of horses and wagons, are working on the Administration Build-

ing. Shown here are the Ad Building's south side (before the east 
and west wings were added.) 

• 

CHANGING CAMPUS - The Tech campus has changed up 
through the years. The open sections in this picture have since 
been filled With buildings, streets and sidewalks. In the back
ground is the Administration Building, in the middle is the Home 
Economics building and in the foreground is the Home Manage
ment Building. 

The Yellow-Billed Wordpicker 
doesn't write words. 
It helps you remember them. 

I 

The o Wordpicker is a marking pen 
that pinpoints names, gleans words, and 
highlights them all in bright yellow. You don't 
use it to write down the words you have to 
remember. You use it to write over them. 

The Yellow-Billed Wordpicker. 
It reminds you how smart you should be. 
And for 49c, you shouldn't have to be~ 
reminded to buy one. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Pictures from Southwest Collection-courtesy 
of Heritage Club 'Pictures for Posterity' 

BATHING BEAUTIES - Contest for Tech's 
Playmate of the year? No, this is the Tech 

girl 's swim team of 1927. Fortunately styles 
have changed since then. 

If you're tired of using 
two or more separate so· 
lutions to take care of 
your contact lenses, we 
have the solution. It's 
Lensine the all-purpose 
lens solution for com· 
plete contact lens care
preparing, cleaning, and 
soaking.• Just a drop or 
two of Len sine before you 
insert your contacts coats 
and lubricates the lens 
surface making it smooth· 
er and non-irritating. 
Cleaning your contacts 
with Lensine retards the 
buildup of foreign de· 
posits on the lenses. • 
Lensine is sterile, self· 
sanitizing, and antisep· 
tic making it ideal for 
storage of your lenses 
between wearing periods. 
And you get a removable 
storage case on the bot· 
tom of every bottle, a 

Lensine exclusive for 
proper lens hygiene. • It 
has been demonstrated 

that improper storage 
between wearings may 
result in the growth of 
bacteria on the lenses. 
This is a sure cause of eye 
irritation and could seri· 
ously endanger vision. 

• 

Bacteria cannot grow in 
Lensine.• Caring for con · 
tact lenses can be as con
venient as wearing them 
with Lensine, from the 
Murine Company, Inc. 

, 
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1928 PROM - The idea is the same, but the 
style of dancing and the style of the clothes 

has changed since the freshmen girl 's prom 
held November 11, 1928. 

CLASS OF '27 - These 22 men and women were one of Tech's first graduating classes-the class of 1927. 

WELCOME EXES 
FIELDS UNIVERSITY SHOP 

THE POPULARITY OF PLAIDS HAS NEVER BEEN GREATER, AND CLUBMAN IS SETTING THE STANDARD. CLUB· MAN CREATES THIS GIANT PLAID SPORTCOAT IN A BLENDING OF 80% WOOL AND 20% MOHAIR FOR A 
LOFTY , MASCULINE HAND . IN THE PREFERRED NATURAL SHOULDER MODEL WITH NEW, DEEPER CENTER VENT AND DISTINCTIVELY COLORFUL HORIZONTAL STRIPINGS. FROM THE CLUBMAN COLLECTION OF UNI· 
QUE PLAIDS. 

Finest quality at a fair price . Fields University Shop offers a large selection of clothing by Linett, Raewin , and Clubman, at prices you can afford. Shop today for Suits & Sport Coats in Twills , Plaids, and Stripes . Fields - Lubbocks Finest Traditional Shop For Men . 

rm ms 

1215 UNIVERSITY 
CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED 
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SUSPECT TRANSFERRED - Murder suspect 
Benjamin Lach, accompanied by Lubbock Po
lice Chief J. T. Alley , leaves the Police Depart
ment for the office of Peace Justice \'\layne Le
croy in the old County Courthouse last spring. 

There he was denied bail , and later was trans
ferred to the county jail to await an examining 
trial . Lach is now awaiting a sanity hearing. 
(Staff photo by Milton Adams) 

Dr. J. Davis Armistea 
Optometrist BUY TECH ADS 

Contact Lenses - Visual Care 
Room 102- Journalism CALL 742-4251 

2132 SOth - SH7-1635 

WE T OO HAVE BEEN ON CAMPUS SINCE 

By Joel Ballew 
Sca f[ Writer 

Homecoming might be the 
date of the clash of two SWC 
leaders, a day for wearing pret. 
ty clothes and a night for party
ing but it is also the mark of 
an eventful year gone by 

At last year's homecoming 
45,150 Techsan's watched along 
wlth Chris Adrean, the reigning 
queen, as Tech rolled over the 
Ri ce Owls 24.10. 

A few weeks later the Red 
Raiders felt another sweet vie. 
tory for the second year in a 
row over the Razorbacks of 
Arkansas by the score o! 31. 
28 . Tech received no bowl bids 
even with a commendable sec. 
don place showing In the SWC. 

TECH EXPLODED into the 
national scene in December on 
a tragic note with the murder of 
Mrs . Sarah Alice Morgan, a sci
ence building custodian . 

Her partially decapitated 
bo:ly was found at about 8· 15 
pm . Dec. 4 in a third floor lab
oratory of the Science Building , 
Police found a scalpel and a 4. 
inch saw blade on the floor of 
the blood splattered room . 

Peace Justice Wayne LeCroy 
pronounced the woman dead at 
t he scene. ln a statemen t to 
newsmen concerning t h e 
wounds, LeCroy said, ''There is 
no chance that they could have 
been self.inflicted. · · 

SECURITY WAS the prime ob
jective for the nex t few days . 
Officers were posted at the 
women's dorms and all but one 
door was locked and remained 
so until the daylight hour s. 

Lubbock Police began a te
dious man hun t for a partially 
desc ribed suspec t. Several per. 
sons had seen a man running 
from the Science Building with 
'' blood all over him· ·. at the 
approximate t i m e of the 
murder 

The suspect was de scribed as 
a 21 to 22.year.old dark com . 
plexioned, S-foot.10 male with 
dark. wavy hair, weighing about 

1937 . COME IN, AND LET'S GET RE-AQUAINTED 

AS WE SHOW YOU TRUE TRADITIONAL STYLE 

CLOTHES DESIG NED FOR THE MAN WITH 

A PREFERENCE FOR THE BEST. 

2422 BROADWAY 

rumpus tnggery 

170 pounds . Though many de
scriptions were the s ame no 
one had ever seen the man be
fore . 

RAY DOWNING, director of 
building maintenance, said, 
''Mrs . Morgan's key ring had 
been ripped from her dress . It 
looked as if whoever did it was 
intent on getting t hose keys.'· 

Sketche s of two men were re. 
leased but neither suspect had 
been located since the murder 
was committed. Detectives said 
t hat they were dealing apparent. 
ly with a ''psychopathic kill
er '' judging by the nature of t he 
crime . 

One possible suspec t was 
seen by several persons in the 
science Building at the approx
imate time of the murder . He 
appeared to be ''acting s trange. 
ly.' · He was seen several times 
on both the second and third 
floors by a Tech professor who 
said that had never seen the 
man before in the building . 

THE SECOND POSSIBLE 
suspec t was seen by a wait. 
ress ac a University Avenue 
restaurant at about midnight 
Monday, the night of the mur
der . The man acted very ner. 
vous and had scratche s on his 
face . He had asked if anyone 
had been looking for him and 
left without ordering anything . 

After a week of seemingly 
no progress in the capture of a 
murder suspect, rumor s began 
to crop up everywhere. Some 
said the guilty party was a re. 
vengefu l janitor or a Tech pre
med student with some know!. 
edge of anatom}· 

An ex. janitor confe .:;:sed to 
police that he was ·'cheirman· ·. 
but this was discounted when hi s 
wife told authorities she had 
been with her husband the en. 
t ire nigh t of the murder . It was 
la ter discovered the man had 
been in me.ital hospi ta ls in 
Wichita Falls and Big Spring . 

LL18BOC K POLICE disclosed 
for the f i rs t time a blood 
stained shirt found on campus 

•• 

BURGER 

HAMBURGER 
FROM GRIFF'S! 

1/.Jlb. of 
BEEF 

,, 

after the brutal slaying on Dec , 
4 . The 15112-34 sized shirt bore 
no laundry marks or other iden. 
tification which might lead to 
the arrest of the suspect . 

On March 13 Benjamin Lach, 
23.year-old Tech graduate s tu. 
dent was charged with the mur. 
der of Mrs , Sarah Alice Mor
gan, 

Lach became a suspec t when 
Dr . Harold L. Lewis reported a 
stmilarJcy between him and the 
composite drawing made by the 
police earlier . 

TiiE DAY BEFORE the arrest 
Dr Michael K. Rylander, as
sistan t professor of biology, re
ported that his office had been 
entered earl ier that morning, 
and that a s tencil fo r an up. 
coming quiz had been tampered 
with . 

The key ring taken from the 
body of Mr s , Morgan held pass 
keys to every office in the sci
ence building including Or . Ry. 
lander's. Police were informed 
and a 24-hour surve illance was 
put on the office , 

At 7: 15 am . March 12, Lach 
attempted to enter the office and 
was met by police detectives . He 
fled and e luded officers who at. 
tem pted to seal off the exits 
of the Science Building. After a 
100 m.p.h. automobile chase the 
suspec t was finally caught and 
arres ced at 8:55 a.m . 

IN A FOREBODING atmos
phere of an all-to.recent murder 
the Carol of Lights welcomed 
in the Christmas season with the 
warm glow of more than 20,000 
multicolored lights . 

The science quadrangle was 
the cen ter of attraction while 
six residence hall choirs com. 
posed of 23 dormitory and cam. 
pus or ganizations sang tradi
tional Chr istmas songs . 

The Matador, t he onlysuper . 
vised off.campus housing avail
able for Tech men was forced 
to shut down after operating at 
a loss ever since its opening 
In 1966. 

In the 1966.67 school year 
the multimil lion dollar dorm 

los t about ~ 250,000 and had been 
losing \30,000 a month through 
December of the Fall semester 
of 1967, 

THE FLAT.FOOTED got a 
break In mld~December when 
the campus bus system was 
okayed by the Traffic Security 
commission. 

After a referendwn was tak
en at the end of the spring sem. 
e s ter for student approval of the 
new transit system, s rudent 
services fee was raised ; 2 to 
pay for the new convenience. 

The general s tudent opinion of 
the Tech housing policy was 
something less than favorable 
last year when Lewis N. Jones, 
dean of men , proclaimed that 
senior hour s were no longer a 
valid excuse to move off 
c ampus. 

2500 LE I I ERS were malled 
to off#c ampus res idents during 
the Christmas holidays which 
reque sted them to come to the 
dean of Men's office to verify 
their housing. 

Also the policy on the work 
permits was to be changed . The 
employer of the s rudent would 
be required to sign an affidavit 
in the presence of a Notary Pub
lic to be a valid excuse . 

Tech President, Grover E, 
Murray had the final s ay in the 
revoking of the senior privilege. 
His decision was that seniors 
would not be allowed to live off. 
c ampus In the spring due to the 
hours that they had accum 
ulated . 

FOR TiiE DORMS to reach 
break-even point 500 srudents 
would have to be moved on cam
pus. According to President 
Murray, ''this would be cutting 
corners everywhere .·' 

The generally placid s rudent 
body of Tech turned into ti gers 
due to the sudden change of 
housing policy by the admlnis. 
Cration. 500 students turned out 
at the Double T Bench to pro. 
te s t what they felt was an In
vasion on their civi l liberties. 

Max Blakney, s rudent assoc!-

'Milkshake with 
the purchase 

THE NEWEST ADDITION 
TO THE GRIFF'S 
HAMBURGER FAMILY 

only 
49< 

of each giant 
Hamburger 
Fri-Sat-Sun; 
Oct. 25,26,27 

2406 34TH 

MAX LOCHABAY WELCOMES YOU 

a ti on president, said that he was 
not consulted on the matter and 
learned about It only through a 
rumor . ' ' lt is bad for Tech 
when It loses students because 
of a housing policy." Blakney 
added . 

IBE OPINI ON was that the 
first suit against the housing 
policy had failed because it was 
attacked from a financ ial stand
point. One from a cons tiNtional 
angle might be more successful. 

Plans were in the process to 
petition the Texas Civil Liber
tie s Union to take the Tec h case 
on the groun ds that civil liber. 
tie s were being denied by the 
new hous ing policy. 

The Srudent Senate In special 
session passed a bill instruct.
ing the pres ident of the Tech 
Srudent Association to enlistthe 
aid of the TCLU. 

JN PRELIMINARY reviewthe 
TCLU said that Tech srudents 
seemed to have a good c ase In 
demanding that 21.year-old sru. 
dents be allowed to live off. 
campus. 

The goal of brlnglng 500 men 
back on-campus fell jus t a 
'' little' ' bit short as only , 175 
new heads were counted after 
the spring semester was under 
way. 

After a thor ough review the 
TCLU voted unanimously to be
gin consideration of the Tech 
housing poli cy si ruation . 

• 
REV. WILLIAM OeWOLFE, 

chairman of the TCLU board 
said the decision was based on 
the fact that '' a real civil lib
erties question exis ts in the 
housing situation at Tech." 

A s tudent housing committee 
submitted a recommendation to 
Tech President, Gr over E. Mur
ray, to allow al! men 21 and 
over to live off.campus . 

All freshmen and sophomores 
would be required to live on
c ampus regardle ss of work per. 
m it or medical e xcuse s. The 
only exceptions would be Lub
bock res idents, commuters liv. 
ing with parents or relatives , 
and married s tudents . 

' " 4 , 
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~EFl YolfR l!ODL 
-UNDERSTANDING COMES 
FASTER WITH 
CLIFF"S NOTES' 

OVER 175 TITLES S1 EACH 

AT YOUR BOOKSELLER 

LINCOLN NEBRASKA 68501 

• Chicken 
• Choice Steaks 

ALL AT 
POPULAR PRICES 

• Mexican Foods 
• Noon Buffet 7 Days a Week 

Restaurant Open 24 Hours Daily 
Except Sunday. Open Sunday till 
10 PM. 

FINEST ACCOMODATIONS IN OUR NIEW & MODERN INN 

4925 BROWN FIELD HIGHWAY 
ON U.S. 82 U.S. 62 

SWf.3481 


